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Gliinpses of History 
The oldest organized church in the 

German Baptist denomination is the 
F leischmann Memorial Baptist Church of 
P hiladelphia, P a., wh ich was organiz ~d 
on March 20, 1843, by Konrad Ant:m 
F leischmann, whose name t he church 
now bears . Originally the church was 
known as "the Ger man Church of t he 
Lord that Meets on Poplar Street.'' Mr. 
F lei£chma nn a lso carried on evangelis tic 
and m issionary wor k in the area of Ne
wark, N. J ., from which the la rge a nd 
aggressive Clin ton Hill Bap ~ist Church 
ha s grown , a nd in the centra l section of 
P ennsylvan:a in and ar ound W illi ams
port. 

* * * 
T he first General Conference was held 

in 1865 in W ilmot, Ontar io, Canada. T he 
delegates nu mbered t he g rand tota l of 
54 who had assembled from 33 wes tern 
and ~·rom 25 eastern churches. K. A. 
F lei£chmann was elected moder a tor a nd 
J. S. Gubelma nn and J. C. H aselhuhn 
secretar ies. The Genera l Conference in 
Mi lwaukee, Wisconsin, in 1934, was at
tended by 344 delegates from 117 
chur ches besides the 500 or more visi
tors from a ll sect ions of the cJn t"nent . 
The General Conference to be held in 
Por tland, Or egon, in 1937 will be the 
t wenty-fifth which will have been held 
triennially by the denomination. 

* * * The first of the present nine local 
conferences was organized at Philadel
ph ·a, Pa., in 1851. F;ve ministers of the 
gospel were p resent, namely K. A. F leisch
mann, J . E £chma nn, A . Henr ich, A. 
von Putt kamer and August Rauschen
busch, and t hree laymen. The statis t '.c3, 
which were t he first ever p ublished, en
umerated eight chur ches with a merr.b:!r 
ship of 405 persons. It was known a s 
"the Conference of Minister s and Help
ers of German Chrurches of B 1p tized 
Christians, Usually Called Bapti sts." 

* * * The fi rst number of "Der Sendbote," 
the German p ublication of the denomina
tion, appeared in August, 1853, u nder 
t he editorship of Konrad Anton F leisch
mann. It has appeared uninterruptedly 
through t he 82 years of its memorable 
history. The editor s and their terms of 
service have been K. A . Fleisch mann, 
1853-1862 and 1866-1867; A. Henr:ch, 
1863-1865; P. W. Bickel, 1866-1878 ; J . 
C. Haselhuhn, 1878-1892; J. C. Grim
mell , 1893-1901; G. F etzer, 1902-1934; 
Samuel Blum, 1934 to present. 

* * * The German Baptist P ublication So-
ciety was t he first of the several socie
t' es in the denomination to secure a 
charter in 1870 with headquarters in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. In 1871 t he headquar
ter s were removed to Cleveland, Ohio 
where they were established in a smali 
print ing shop on Forest Street. A fire 

in 1874 damaged the building so badly 
t hat new headquarter s had to be secur
ed. The large thii:ee-story building on 
Payne A venue and Dayton Street wa s 
used from 1877 to 1926 when the up
to-date, attractive headquarters, now 
used by the society, were built . Mr. 
H . P . Donner has been t usiness man
ager of t he scciety s ince J anuary, 1912, 
a notable term of service of a lmost 25 
years. 

* * * 
T he General Missionary Society was 

or ganized on S :!ptember 25, 1883, at the 
seventh Genera l Conference in Cleve
land, Ohio. At tha t t ime th ere wer e four 

CONFERENCE SESSIONS 
IN 1936 

Dakota-Emanuels Creek, South 
Dakota, June 16-21. 

Pacific-Lodi, California; J une 
24-28. 

Northern-Leduc, Alberta; July 
8-12. 

Southwes tern-La Sa11e, Colo
rado ; August 12-16. 

Texas and Louisana-Greenvine, 
T exas, July 28-August 2. 

E astern-Arnprior, Ontario; Au
gust 19-23. 

Atlantic - E mman uel Church, 
N ew York, N. Y. ; Augus t 26-30. 

Central-Gladwin, Mich., Sep
tember 1-6. 

Northwestern Minneapolis, 
Minn.; September 2-6. 

conferences with a tota l of 138 churches 
having a membership of 10,899 persons. 
T he Rev. J. C. Grimmell served a s the 
fi rst General Missionary Secretal·y from 
1883 to 1802 at the same time that he 
continued as minister of the F .rst Ger 
ma n Baptist Church of Brook 'yn, N . Y. 
The Rev. G. A. Schulte, af ter a pastor ate 
of 25 years in the F irst German Baptist 
Church of New York City, served as 
General Missionary Secretary from 1892 
until his death on March 19, 1916, in 
~ memora ble ministr y. T he Rev. Wil
liam Kuhn , D. D., succeeded him and has 
recently c:impleted twenty years of a n 
exceptionall y_ successful serv:ce wit h 
God 8 attend111g blessings as t he Genera l 
Missionar y Secretary. 

* * * The present membership of the Ger-
~an Baptists of North A mer ica accord
~~g95to th~ lates_t available stati st ics is 

. ' 4 pei sons 111 268 churches in t he 
~me churches of t he United Sl~tes and 

anada. This rep resen ts a s teady in
crease of membersh ip t hrough the past 
s~~eraJ decades. In 1890 the member 
~ Ip total was 15 20-1 · in 1900 23 508 · 
1n 1910 30 786 . ' • ' • ' 

' ' ; m 1920, 30,539, and in 

1930, 34,358. During t he entire his t ory 
o~ the denomination a pproxima tely 80,-
000 baptisms have been r epor ted. 

T he distinction of being the five larg
est churches in t he denomination belongs 
to widely scatt ered churches in t he con
f er ences as follows : F ir st German Ba p
t ist Church , Portland, Oregon, 655 ; Oa k 
Street Baptist Church , Burlington, Iowa, 
627; Bethel Baptist Church , Detroit 
Michigan, 607; Clinton Hill Baptist 
Church , Newark, N. J., 595 ; Ebenezer 
Baptist Chu rch , Detroit , Mich., 502. 
These arc t he only churches with a mem
bership of 500 persons or above. 

* * :fc 
Sunday Schools played a minor role 

in the early history of our denominat ion. 
The first refer ence to the S unday School 
according to the his toria n, P rof. A. J'. 
Ramaker , is an admonit ion in t he con
ference m in utes of 1851 t ha t t he minis
ters should establish Ger man schools on 
Sundays a nd , if poss ible, a lso on week
days. A r eference to a " Mass-meeting 
of Children" a t a confer ence session in 
1867 a t Mu_scati_ne, ! owa, was probably 
the firs t of its k md 111 our h istory. The 
development of the S u nday School in our 
early h istory was largely due to Philipp 
Bickel who called himself "an enthus ias
t ic S unda y School ma n" and who was 
called by others "Onkel Saema nn" be
cause of his Sunday School h ymnal 
" S ingvoeglein ," and his i llust rated pap~ 
er, " Der Muntere Saema nn," of which 
he was t he ed itor . T wenty-five year s 
ago in 1911 t he Su nday Scho:il e nroll
ment of ou r churches nu mbered 23,715. 
In 1935 the E tatis t ics s howed that t h is 
number had increased to 36,036 in 320 
Sunday Sc~ool s with 3,!.l93 teachers and 
officer s. 

The high wat er m ark in financial 
under takings was r eached in the three
year per iod from 1919 to 1922 and was 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE current issue of " The Baptist Herald" 

marks a memorable milestone in the promo
tion of our missionary enterprise as a denomina

A Bird's-Eye View 
of Our 

Denominational 
Enterprise 

t ion. In twenty-eight 
colorful pages, compact 
wit h information t hat 
r eads like a fascinating 
story and abounding 
with illustrations which 

will delight t h e r eader, this sp ecial num ber of 
" The Baptist Herald" is d edicated to our denom
inational ent er prise. 

The General Council , composed of r epr egen
tatives from t he various participating societies and 
organizations in th e budget, ser ves as an execu
tive committee in our denomination. Its p urpose 
is to promote and t o strength en t h e activit ies of 
each society in such a way as to enh ance th e wel
fare of our general work . With this ent rusted r e
s~onsibility earnestly before it , th e Gener a l Coun
cil sponsored this specia l issue of " The Baptist 
H erald" as w ell as a similar number of our Ger
man publication, "Der Sendbote." It is hoped 
t hat thereby every reader of these special issues 
will r eceive such a graphic bird's-eye view of our 
entir e enter prise th at he or sh e can never forget it. 

F r equently questions have been ask ed by the 
young people of our chur ch es a nd queries h ave 
been sent to missionary h eadquart er s a s to mission
ary information and data about our wor k. This 
spccia.l issue of _"Th e Baptist H erald" gives enough 
maten al to satisfy th e most inquisitive p er son in 
our church es. H istory is p ar aded b efore the r ead
er in panora mic paragraphs. Bi·ography is sk etch
~d in brief , pithy sentences for t he r ea der's en
Joyment. One can walk down " the h a ll ·of fame" 
of _our d enominat iona l conidor s a nd r etrospect in 
quiet r everence over the a ch ievements of the p a t 

b t. s' 
or one can e s irred by t he ch allenge of the 
presen~ _and scan the h?r~~o.n of t omorrow's op
portunities and r espons1b11It1es by an inter ested 
reading of this i~sue . The story of the develop
ment of each societ y of the denomin ation as well 

as its present activities is briefly presented with 
a ccompanying pict ures. T he far flung fi elds of 
our missionar y service a t home and abroad are 
et ched in clear out line and with g lowing vividn ess. 
The impressions woven by t he threa ds of twenty 
years of service ·on the loom of lif e as pictur ed 
by th e gener al missionary secretary alone stamp 
this issue as epoch-making. The most r ecent let
t er s from t h e Geba uers in t h e Cameroons and 
Danubian missionaries in Europ e a dd t h eir own 
unique and inspiring inter est. Here is a hand
book of th e den omination t hat every m ember of 
our church es will want t o keep for future rer ead
ing and r eference purposes. 

Th ese special number s ·of "Th e Baptist H erald" 
an d " Der Sen dbote" will serve a s t h e background 
for denominationa l pr ograms in every conference, 
a ssociation and yo ung people's assembly to be 
held t his summer . T h ey will sell for t en cents 
a piece for th ose wh o are not subscribers of t h e 
papers or for th ose wh o desir e extra copies. A 
specia l introductor y offer to "The Baptist Herald" 
for new subscribers is being announced a t fifty 
cents for the rest of 1936 including th e June 1st 
number . Qua nt ity packages of this denomina
tional issue are available for young people's socie
ties, missionar y or ga nizations and church es a t 
seventy-five cents for t en copies or a dollar an d a 
half for t wenty-five copies. 

T h er e is no r eason for any further 1ack of in
for mat ion about our denominational enterprise. 
That story is her eby presented with dr amatic 
forcefu lness and nar rative vividness so as to mak e 
the r ecords of the past live with new meaning and 
the ch a llenge of the present st and out with arrest
ing and compelling inter est. A study of t his issue 
by t he individual r eader and attenda nce at t h e 
programs of the confer ences based on t h ese num
b er s sh ould provide th e impetus for a new day in 
our denominational life in which it will be t rue of 
us as it was characteristic of t h e Baptists of Ger
many a century ago that "every member is also a 
missionary." 
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Twenty Years as General Secretary 
By the REV. WILLIAM KUHN, D.D., General Missionary Secretary of the Denomination 

I T has occurred to the editor of "The Baptist 
H erald" that twenty years ago at the General 

Conference in Detroit, Mich ... the writer of this 
article had been elected to t he office of General 
Missionary Secretary. This article is being written 
at the request of the editor. During the passing 
of t hese twenty years it has been my privilege to 
make certain observations concerning our denom
inational life. Out of th ese h ave grown certain 
definite convictions concerning our denominational 
policies. 

Under God's Guidance 
One of the very first lessons which I learned was 

ing of our faith . Not infrequently he has t hwar t
ed our plans and closed the doors thr oug.h which 
we had p lanned to enter. We have learned to 
thank h im even for such disappointments because 
we know that " He doeth a ll things w ell. " 

Years ago th e General Missionary Committee 
sent t he Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt as our r epresenta
tive to Russia to distribute r e lief and to look after 
our persecuted brethren. At that time Brot h er 
Fuellbrandt was connected with a commission sen t 
by t he Southern Baptists. At t h e h ead of this 
commission there was a gentleman who, because 
he did not understand t he Russians, had displeased 

that all our denominational af
fairs are under God's guidance . 
At the General Conference in 
Madison , South Dakota, in 1913 
I was elect ed Field Secretary. 
On March 19, 1916, the General 
Missionary Secretary, the Rev. 
G. A. Schulte, died unexpectedly. 
At t hat time I was visit ing 
churches in Canada. Called 
home by telegraph, I could a t
tend the funeral of Brother 
Schulte and finish his report for 
the annua l session of the Gener
al Missionary Committee in 
April. This committee had the 
responsibility of nominating 
candidates for the election of a 
new general secretary. This 
election was to take place at the 
General Confer ence in Detr oit 
in the following September. It 
was very definite ly stated by the 
General Missionary Committee 
that I was not to be a candidate 
but that I sh ould con tinue as 

Rev. William Kuhn, D.D. 

them. The entire commission, 
including Brother Fuellbrandt, 
was to be expelled from Russia. 
Brother F uellbrandt was in sore 
distr ess because of t his da r k 
prospect. We in America kne w 
absolut e ly not hing of these dif
ficu lties. The General Mission
a ry Committee had authorized 
me to r ecall h im from Russia a nd 
to send him into the Danubian 
countries to superinte nd that dis
organized and very weak Ger
man Baptist work ther e. Just 
before t he ,order for the expul
sion of the Baptist commission 
was to go into effect, Brother 
Fuellbrandt received my letter 
opening that other door for him 
into the Da nubian count ries. Al
though there had been absolute
ly no correspondence about this 
matter between us, it had been 
so divinely ordered and so mar
velously timed that we coul d 
on ly say with deep adoration: 

Field Secretary. Three other men were nominated 
for the office vacated by the death of Brot her 
Schulte . When t he General Conference elected 
me as General Missionary Secr etary it was for me 
a convincing demonstration that the Lord himse lf, 
even t hrough the actions of the General Confer
ence, determines the affairs of his Church and his 
Kingd<>m. 

During the past twenty years I have had many 
other undeniable evidences of God's guidance in 
our denominational affairs. The fact th at God 
does guide us has become for me an unfailing 
source of encouragement and strength. Every day 
in confidence and expectancy I ask him for his 
guidance. There is no one among us sufficiently 
wise to set the course for our denomination . Not 
infrequently we can behold his presence going be
fore us and preparing the way for us to fo llow. 
Then it is that we are granted a new revelation 
of his glory and that we experience a strengthen-

" It is the Lor d!" It is our firm conviction that 
God's guidance extends not only to the big affairs 
but takes in all the trivial matters of life as we ll. 
His gui~ance is always infallible . Our part is with 
open mmds and submissive wills to follow as he 
leads. 

Sharing Big Enterprises 

In our appraisa l of denominational events we 
wou ld not forget the fallibility of our own judg
me~t. We do well to remem ber the Lord's decla
ration : "There are many first t hat sha ll be las t, 
and many last that sha ll be first." A retr ospect 
of t he . past twenty years will certa inly bring t he 
fo llo wing enterprises into view. 

1) MilJion Dollar Offering-The rank and fi le 
of_ our membership have always been of the thrifty 
midd le class with only f ew wealthy ones among 
us. It was a not able event when t he General Con
ference in Chicago in 1919 voted to r afse a million 
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do llars for denominationa_l purroses during the 
fo llowing three years. This proJect had not been 
premedit ated by any committe~. There was a 
spontaneous enthusiasm about this matter that al
most guaranteed its success . At that Ge:ie~·al 
Conference a consider able part _of th_e 1VI1ll10.n 
Dollar Offering was pledged. With this_ ve~tme 
we r eached new heights in our denommabon~l 
contributions. At the next General C?n.ference m 
St . Paul it was reported that the lVIilhon Dollar 
Offering had been exceeded by $53,000 . . Be~ause 
of this increased income all of o_ur der_10~mabonal 
departments could expand then- actr~ibes. T~e 
blessings of that Million Dollar Offermg are still 
with us. 

2) European Relief- At _the close of the World 
War there was a strong des~re on t~e par~ of many 
of our members to help thell' su~ermg friend~ and 
r elatives in some of the war-stnc!rnn countnes ?f 
Europe. This Christian sympathy expressed it
self in a very generous stream of concrete a:id 
practical r elief, principall:V: for German_y, Aust:·ia, 
Hungar y , Poland and Russia. In all this we PI?".'
ed that we had, at least, a measure of the sp1nt 
of t he Good Samaritan. At the very outset we 
coul d or ganize this European relief. 1:hr ough our 
own office we disbursed relief amounting to more 
than one-third of a million dollars . 

3) European Missions-From the ea~·liest da~s 
of our history we have a lways had an interest m 
European mission work. Our inter est in this work 
was intensified and organized after th e W<>rld 
War . The Baptists in all European countries were 
in sor e n eed. We heeded God's beckoning call 
a nd, for tunately we had the means of assisting 
them. In t hose early years we were carrying on 
our work in at least twelve European countries, 
while today we are confining ourse lves almost ex
clusively to six Danubian countries. 

At t imes, the objection is raised that in the 
Danubian countr ies we do not work among so
ca lled heathen peoples. However, t h ese peoples 
bound by the fetters of ignorai:ice and superstition 
a r e eterna lly lost in separation from God and 
wit hout Christ. I n fact, successful miss10nar y 
work among these peop les is much more difficult 
than among the natives of Camer oon. We r ejoice 
that the Lord has entrusted this difficult mission
a ry work in the Danubian countries to us. Ac
cording to the measure of our ability we would be 
true to this trust. 

4) Canadian Immigrat~on-Although it is not 
generally so regarded, this has been the greatest 
enterprise which we h~ve ever unde~·take_n. Relief 
work of any kind ha~ its ow_n pecul~3:r difficulties. 
However transplanting entir e families from one 
country to another and then securing h~mes and 
means of livelihood for the newcomers is a task 
with stupendous difficu lties. Ove.r a few years we 
wer e able to bring about 24~0 smgle persons and 
in family groups fro~1 Russia, Poland a~d Ger
many to settle them m the western provmces of 
Canada. We believe that many of these new im
migrants have found better h omes and better Iiv-
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ing conditions in Canada and in the United States. 
Doubtless, many of our churches have also been 
enriched because of their coming. We need i:ot 
recall the many disappointments connected with 
this immigration ser vice. . With the clear con-

"G d ·11 't " viction ringing in our hearts, ~ ~1 -s I , _we 
undertook this unselfish, humamtanan serV1ce. 
Even now we are glad to let it rest in God's will. 

Strengthening Our Denominational Unity 
During the past twenty y~ars_ I have heard it 

expressed, both directly and mdn·ectly i:n~re t~an 
a few times, as a criticism of my adm1mstrabon 
that I have insistently worked to 7rea~e a strong!~ 
organized and centralized denommat10nal orgam
zation. Without any hesitation I frankly confess 
that just that has been my aim, but I accept the 
criticism as a commendation of my effort. Had I 
not conscientiously striven to str~ngthen our de
nominational unity, I would consider that I had 
been recreant to my commission. . . 

Only as our 268 chu~ches_ with th:1r. 36,000 
members ar e strongly umted m a _centiahzed or
ganization will they ever accomplish very much. 
We are constantly being attacked by forces work
ing fo r disintegration . Every lov.er of. our de
nomination must persistently work for umty_among 
our churches. To be sure, not one inhere!lt right of 
any local church nor a single prero~ative of any 
incorporated society shall ever ?e ".10lated . F or 
the ·welfare of the entire denommabon every .sel
fish and personal inter est m ust be ~l~dly s_acri~c
ed. We must welcome eve1~y adm1mstrabve im
provement that will knit us rnto a str ong denom
inational unity. 

Looking Into the Future . 
In our Christian service we have learned to hve 

day by day in t h e faith of the Son of God, who 
loved us and gave himself for us. No reasona?le 
obser ver can scan the far horizon wi~hout seemg 
omin ous clouds, which threaten to bring destruc
tive storms and possibly catastr ophes upon us. 
Walking about in our denominatio~~l household 
we cannot but fail to see many conditions that de-
mand a change for the better. . . 

But then we do know that God is with us. We 
dare to believe h is word : "If God be ~or us, wbhlo 

b . t s?" We have the mescapa e can e agams u · h ' 
. God has acknowledged us as is 

evidence that th H ly Spirit is still 
own We are assur ed that e 0 

k. . . h t'! among us and t hat our members 
wor mg mig 1 Y t le of the Holy 
as l iving stone~ _compose thethemt fhe Head of the 
S · "t n r r e ] oJCe to know a 

pu 1 • n e · Ch .- t still walks among Church the Lord J esus us ' 
' dlesti'clcs of our own churches. the golden can h · 

h i: Of man" of our people t e mcense From the ea1 s J • h th . f 
f . nstantly ascend mg to t e I one o o prayer is co 

gr~,: hail the fine host of our young people and 

h 11 them to consecr ate themselves wholly 
c a enge f Ch · t " B f ·e i· the " Pl d eel P artners o ns . e or us n 
as . et g ur· future we see the pr esence of our 
way 111 o o . . d d 
glorified Christ as a lummous cloud by . ay an a 
pillar of fire by night. We are determmed ~o fol
low him courageously, trustfully and obediently. 
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The Denotnina tional Hall of F atne 
By PROFESSOR A . J. RAMAKER of Rochester, New York 

The Denominational Hall of F ame 
leads into t he h istoric past of our Ger
man B'<lptist Churches, where one can 
observe these leaders who had been en
trusted with a specific religious mission 
for the people of German speech who 
had immigrated to the U nited States 
and Canada. The beginnings of this 
wc·rk are rapidly nearing the centenary 
mark which will be celebrated in 1943. 
The men who laid the foundations for 
our earliest churches, who planned our 
organization and gave us our earliest 
literature, who prepared our hymnals 
and instructed our pastors and mission
ar:es,-these pioneers of ours, as we are 
wont to call them,-are now scarcely 
known by name to our present gene1·a
tion. The General Council, therefore, 
suggested that some article of a histor
icaf nature be prepared and published 
in our denominational per'.odicals which 
would bring be~ore the reader some. of 
the men whose achievements were con
Epicuous along the lines of the special 

ligious movement which they r epre
sented. It was pietistic insofar as it 
gave their religious life a personal ex
periental faith and Baptistic in the de
mand for a converted church member
ship. It also did one thing more for 
them. I n the days of small t hings and 
many t rials and disappointments this 
personal anchorage gave them an opti
mistic outlook on life and made of their 
personal sacrifices, of which they knew 
a great deal, matters to be silently borne 
as, perchance, having a divine purpose. 

The missionary character of their 
preaching, likewise, can be accounted 
for by the motive from which they pro
ceeded. They were not afraid of r e
vivals, ias a result of which, in the ear
lier days in a greater degree than at 
present, many wern added to their 
churches. And there was no serious 
questioning on the matter of baptism on 
the part of t he converts, for their bap
tism marked the dividing line between 
the old life of formalism and the new 

Wm. Schunke- C. A. Daniel-W. H. Mueller-R. Stracke-] . H. Mochlmann- J . H. Merkel
]. Sch olz-] . Meier-G. A. Schulte-E. Amschuetz-F. Friedrich 

work in which our churches engaged in 
the past. 
THE SPIRITUAL EQUIPMENT OF 

THE LEADERS 

Inasmuch as we are dealing largely 
with the leaders of our German Baptist 
denomination, we might rightly a sk at 
the outset what their religious convic
t ions were which supplied t he motive 
force for t heir endeavors. 

Our leaders believed most profoundly 
in what they called "Bekehrung" or con
version,'' meaning thereby a change in 
mental attitude towa-rd spiritual things. 
This change, as t hey cons idered it, was 
wrought by the Holy Sp'rit and was 
the basis for successful Christian living. 
They themselves had experienced sue:h a 
change as a result of a personal accept
ance of their Savior J esus Ch1rist. They 
laid special emphasis upon this in t heir 
preaching and teaching, and it t hereby 
became an outstanding mark of the re-

life for their Savior. 
These early father s of our denomina

tion had among their members many di
ver se ,giifts,-natural endowments ener
gized by God's Spirit which became ver
itable charismatic gifts, - and these 
they offered freely in the service in 
which they were engaged. We had some 
apostles, men who founded new churches 
as did those of primitive Chri:> tian 
ti mes; some evan uelis ts; some teachers ; 
a few prophets; some who had the gift 
of melody and song; and some who had 
the rare gift of organizing a nd govern
ing, ("governments," 1 Corinthians 12. 
28). The most conspicuous examp l~ 
o~ this latter gift was t he General Mis
sionary Secretary, the Rev. G. A. 
~chulte, who for 24 years was the driv
ing force of our missionary interests 
But the great er nu ir her of Lhem wer~ 
preachers and missionaries Th" It" ]" "t . · IS JnU I-
p 1c1 y of ~1fts was giiven unreservedly 
to the service of the gr eat Master. 

SOME FOUNDERS OF OUR 
CHURCHES 

In the eastern and mid-western sec
tions of our country there transp ired 
the earliest beginnings of German Bap
tist churches. Among the founders the 
first one we must mention is Conrad 
Anton Fleischmann who landed in New 
York City about 1839 and organized the 
first church of our denomination in 
Ph:ladelphia in 1843, now most appro
priately called the F leischmann Me
morial Church. JohannEsclvmann founded 
the first of our churches in New York 
City in 1846. In 1849 the first of our 
Buffalo churches was founded thirough 
the services of Alexander von l'utt
lcamer. In t he same year Wilhelm E. 
Grimm founded the first of our Mil
waukee churches and three others in 
country districts nearby. Through t he 
efforts of Christopher Sclwemaker an
other church was founded in t he same 
year in 1849 at St. Louis, Mo. In the 
city of Rochester, N. Y. , a church was 
organized in 1851, largely by members 
from New York City who had made ]{o

chester their new home. The same year 
saw the foundation of a number of 
small churches laid in Waterloo Uoun
ty, Ontario, the result of the preaching 
of August Rauschenb1tsdh who had 
joined the Bapt is ts shortly before. 

There were some other p lan tings of 
churches in the fi fties of the last cen
tury a nd in the period o{ the Civil War, 
even though \videly scattered and small 
numerically. A number of these wer e 
in strategic centers where German im
m'g ration had centered like Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Clevela nd, Erie, P eoria, De
troit, St. J oseph and New Haven. Some 
of the men in these cities ought to be 
mentioned, for it was by their efforts to 
a gr eater degree than by those of the 
earliest of our pioneers that the denom
ination forged ahead: Philipp Bickel, J. 
C. Haselhuhn, Jacob Meier, J. S. Gubel
mann, H . L. D"etz, Conrad Bodenben
der, L. H. Donner and G. A. Schulte. 

The period of t he greatest expans ion 
of our churches began in the seventies 
and can be said to hiave ebted after t he 
begi~ning of t he twentieth centu ry. Ac
cording to cur statistics a bout 243 
churches wer e organized in that period. 
A number of them were sma ll numer
ically, and a goodly nu mber soon be
came extinct. 

BEGINNERS OF OUR DENOMINA
TIONAL LITERATURE 

The necessity for the a ssistar.ce of 
the printed word was f elt as early as 
1851. The Scriptural v·ews held by the 
Baptist were not well known among 
the German people of our la nd. A 
printed c1nfess ion in German was found 

(Continued on Page 181) 
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The Glorious Harvest of the Years 
By PROFESSOR HERMAN VON BERGE of Dayton, Ohio 

Although there are only a very few 
years between the beginning of the Ger
man Bapt ist work in the Fatherland and 
that in our own country, our enterprise 
is not an outgrowth of that in Germany. 
There the movement originated on April 
22, 1834, when J oha1m Gerhard Oncken 
with s ix others was baptized in the E lbe 
River at Hamburg. The real beginning 
of our work should probably be reckoned 
from March 20, 1843, when Konr ad An
ton Fleischmann baptized five persons 
who, with others who were added shortly 
afterwards, were organized into "the 
German Church of the Lord That Meets 
on Poplar S tr eet." We know that church 
today as our own Fleischman.n Memorial 
Church in Philadelphia, Pa. Counting 
our history from the organization of t hat 
first church, we ar e now ninety-three 
years old. That, then, measures our 
pasb! 

But what about .our ach ievements? 
What have we done? In the first place, 
we have grown. Only eight years after 
the organizing of that first church, 
enough other chur ches had sprung up 
to suggest the convening of a conference, 
which was the first in the history of our 
denomination. It met in Philadelphia 
in 1851 and included eight churches. 
Seven years later that number had 
grown to 41 churches. But these were 
scattered over so \vide an area that it 
became necessary to divide t hat confer
ence into two, namely, the Eastern and 
Western Conferences. These two have 
now grown into nine, covering a field 
extending from the Atlan tic to the Pa
c fie and from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
far r eaches of Canada and the British 
Northwes t. In these nine conferences 
we have a grand total of 268 churches 
and a member sh ip of 36,000 in round 
numbers. In the 93 years of our his tory 
our churches have reported 78,031 bap
tisms up to and including those reported 
in our last conference minutes. What a 
harvest that has been! 

LEADERS IN AMERI CAN 
CHURCHES 

To the American Baptists of our land 
we owe a great debt of gratitude. For 
many year s they contributed heavily to 
our work, and we shall never forget 
that. In how far it has been possible 
for us to square the account with them, 
it is not easy to say. But all through 
the years we have given back to t hem 
of the best blood of our German 
churches. To their seminaries we have 
given Walter Rauschenbusch, Cornelius 
Woe\fkin, Conrad H. Moehlmann and 
Jacob Heinrichs. Into the editorial of
fice of "Missions" there has gone the son 
of one of our pas tors, Willia 1:n B_. Lipp
hard. H. c. Gle '.ss and BenJamm Otto 
became executives in their city mission 
wor k, one in Detroit and the other in 
Ch icago. To the Amer ican Baptist For-
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eign Miss ion Society we have given S. S. 
Fe!dmann, George J. Geis, E. H. Giedt, 
Samuel Haemel, J acob Heinrichs, G. R. 
KaJT.p!'er, Bruno Luebeck, Dr. Fred 
Meyer, Hermann D. Sor.g, Jacob Speich
er , G. N. Thomssen, all these \vith their 
wives and a long list of others whom we 
cannot mention because of limited space. 
Quite a number of our men have ably 
filled American pulpits . A number of 
our own leading laymen, as for instance, 
Walter Staub and H . Theodore Sorg hold 
positions of trust a nd honor in Am~rican 
Baptist circles. In Amer:can chu rches 
all over the land leading men and women 
have come to them out of our German 
churches. That we have thus strength
ened the hands of our American brethren 
is another of our ach ievements, though 
the dimensions of this cannot fully be 
tabulated. 

FINANCIAL ACHIEVEMENTS 
The task of showing w hat we have 

clone, so far a s financial r ecords are 
concerned must be left to t hose who get 
more ple~sure out of wrestling ,vith 
figures than the writer does. What our 
churches have contributed in. these 93 
years toward their o~vn mamte!'a~ce, 
how much they have given for m1ss1on
ary and benevolent pur~os~s, how mu<:h 
has gone into the building of t~e1r 
church buildings and parsonages or mto 
the denominational properties, our Stu
dents' Home in Rochester, N. Y ., our 
Publ ication House in Cleveland, our Or
phanage in St. J oseph , our Old P eople's 
Homes and the l ike, is a story of millions 
of dollars ! How much love and devotion 
to the cause of Christ has gone into the 
giving of a ll that, only God knows. 

With grati tude we look upon our or-
ganizational growth. When we now 

meet as a Gener.al Conference, as we 
shall do again next year, w.e meet as a 
Publication Soc:ety, an Education So
ciety, a Missionary Society, an Orphan
age Society, a Young People's and Sun
day School Workers' Union and a Gen
eral Women's Federation. I t fa lls to 
others to write about these in detail, and 
so the bare mention of them must h-ere 
suffice. The history of each one of them 
stands for accomplishments in our de
nominational work of which we may 
justly be proud. 

UNITY AND COOPERATION 

The fine sp:r it of fraternal cooperation 
that today binds us together and has 
done so increasingly all through the his
tory of our denomination mus t also be 
mentioned as one of our outstanding 
achievements. It might nave been quite 
different. We are congregational in our 
church organization, and that policy 
carries over into our conferences. We 
have no bishops and do not want any. 
We have always s tood for democratic 
principles in the conduct of our business 
and our enterprises. That is fine, but 
it brings wit h it dangers that have had 
to be faced again and again in the ex
periences of the past. Democracy em
phasizes individualism. And a one-sided 
emphasis on personal and group indi
vidualism makes for divisiveness. True 
cooperation ever calls for voluntary sur
render or subordination of individual 
rights and wishes for the sake of the 
common good. That constitu tes a severe 
test of our devotion to the common 
cause. 

We have met that test repsatedly. We 
met it when it finally came to the or
ganization of our General Missionary 
Society. Until t hat time the local con
ferences had their own missionary work. 
The wisdom of pooling t hese separate 
interests into one conm1on one was long 
and earnestly and warmly debated in 
the denominational p aper. Some breth
r en seemed to be especially afraid of a 
General Missionary Secretary. But 
when the question came before the Gen
eral Conference in 1883, the plan was 
unanimously ratified. 

The adoption of our budget system 
and the apportioning of contributions to 
our various denominational interoests out 
of a common treasury on a percentage 
basis as fixed by the General Conference 
is another illus tration of the fine spirit 
of cooperation that is dominant among 
us. Probably none of us today would 
want to go back to the old days whoen 
each church raised its annual collection 
in one month for missions, in another for 
Rochester and still another for the Or
phanage. To be sure, what we now have 
is not perfect. Anything human is not 
that. But our organization for work 
has served us well during difficult years, 

(Cont inued on Page 185) 
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Realizing Our Denominational Heritage 
By PROFESSOR 0. E. KRUEGER of Rochester, New York 

"One man can lead a horse to water, 
but ten men cannot make him d1ink." 
Indeed, ten men cannot make him d1ink 
by persuasive words, but two can make 
him swallow a bottle of medicine if they 
know the technique. In human life, how
ever, there are many t hings that cannot 
be done for us or to us. We must do 
them ourselves. 

UNPOSSESSED POSSESSIONS 
Moses led the children of Isreal out of 

bondage. J oshua brought them into the 
land of milk and honey and divided the 
inheritance among them. But the milk 
did not come to them in sanitary bot 
tles, nor did the honey walk in on plat
ter s. The cows kicked and the bees s tung 
even in the milk and honey land. 

Under the leader ship of t he great em
ancipator the North d d succeed in set
ting 4,000,000 s laves free , but it could 
not .elevate the black man to an actual 
equal ity with the white man. It was 
up to him to do som~th ing for himself . 

God breathed the breath o ~ life int :i 
Adam, made him a living sou l and p'.ac
ed him in a beau tiful garden, but he 
could not compel him to make the best 
of his opportunity wi thout destroying 
the freedom which he hiad imparted to 
him. 

You may send your son to college and 
pay all his bi lls-and there seems no end 
of bills-but you cannot compel him to 
become a scholar. It's up to him! You 
may set up your son on a farm equip
ped with all manner of modern ma
chinery, magnificent buildings and 
thoroughbred stock, but you cannot com
pel him to make good. He must put 
forth h is own effort. 

The Son of God may break through 
eternity and come into t :me to reveal t he 
Father to us. He may liv.e and die for 
us and finish the r oad that leads to fel
lowship with the Father. But he cannot 
compel us to accept his benefits . We 
must wor k out our own salvation with 
fear and trembling in cooper ation with 
him who worketh in us. 

OUR HERITAGE 
In a s timulating environment of 

Chr 'stian nurtur e our fathers gave to 
us a rich inherit ance of Christian ideals, 
but t hey could not compel us to appr op
riate t heir intrinsic values. They were 
not even able to open our eyes to the 
i•ecognition of t hose values. Dr. Rufus 
M. Jones recently related to an au
dience in Rochester, N. Y., the story of 
t he horsemen who were riding down the 
dry bed of a river during the n 'ght 
when a voice seemed to say: "Pick up 
a handful of pebbles ; you will be glarl 
and you will be sorry." The dawn of 
day cast its light upon those mysterious 
words for the pebbles proved to be ru
bies, saphir es and diamonds. Glad were 
they that they had picked up so many . 
sor ry t hat they had picked up so few j 
What a pity that precious stones seem 

only so many worthless pebbles to t he 
second gener a tion! 

How tragic that values are too often 
recognized only after they have been 
thrown away!, Another pebble stor y 
w: ll illustrate. A man is said to h ave 
fou nd a chest on t he seashore full of lit
t le s tones. After having amused himself 
by throwing nearly all of them a way at 
the sea gulls flying over the water he 
made the distressing discovery of their 
value. If our heritage has meant not h
ing to us, it will be utterly imp:issible to 
transmit a sense of its value to others. 

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 
~ may catch scarlet fever from my 

neighbor, but when I have it it is mine 
not his. I n~t only suffer t he pain; i 
a lso pay the bJll. The faith of my fath
ers has no value f r me unless I have it 
as my own. 

We have come into the rich heritage 
?f a small denom inat'on, but smal[ only 
m number. On t he other hand 't . . 
great · · · · ' 1 is m spirit, m power in ach ' t · • 1eve
men ' m production of Christian charac-
~er and personal ities, yes, great also in 
its. l?oal. Though our father s used t he 
fo1e1gn language exclus·vely, they found 
for t hemselves and their f a1'th 
· I ·1 · · a congen ia soi m freedom-lovin A .- . -
which t h· · .·1 b g me11ca 111 
. is vn 1 e ody develop ed, show-
ing ·a steady growth during nearly 
~e~tury. .We, too, may speak of a cen~ 
u Y of p1 ogress. Geographically 

tend from Ne•..v York c ·1ty t S wFe ex-
. f o an • ra n c1sco, r om t he Gui : of M . -

not qu 'te to t he North p ~x1coOto-weJI, 
reach over a nd extend . ~ e. ur arms 
in Southeastern Europe i;n~ ~~n~~~~ds 
ThougJ1 our work in man o . i 1ca. 
r ied on without the thy places is car-
t .II f mo er tongue s I eel the strong 't' ' we 

common hei·itage and un~ mg bond of a 
jective. 0 a common ob-

We seem to be pretty well uni ted in 
our interpr etation of t he faith of our 
fathers. Great denominat:ons are being 
ren t by divergent doctr ina l emphases. 
The fa ith of our fathers is still a s trong 
motivat ing power in our var ied miss ion
a ry and benevolent work. While others 
are r etrenching, we are still exp a nding. 
We see no r eason for t hinking ab::>Ut be
ing swallowed up. 

THE UNFINISHED TASK 

"It is finished!" What strange words 
:'.'rom One who died on the cross ! But 
the completion of that task marked t he 
beginning of another. In reality, J esus 
had only "begun to do and to teach." 
"Thou a r t old mid stricken in years and 
there r emaineth yet very much land to 
be possessed." Our task has never been 
as great as it is today. What folly to 
think of abandon ing it! " I am doing a 
g reat work; I cannot come down." Thus 
spake Nehemiah. ~c, too, are doing a 
g reat wcrk, a work t hat would be neg
lected if we were to abandon it. 

It is beyond ar gument t hat a sma ller 
g roup ca n do a relat vely la rger p :ece 
of work and do it more effectively than 
a lar ger one. An ant c:m c:irry seven
teen t imes its own we ig ht, or is it much 
more than that? But an e'epha nt can
not carry seventeen elephants. Our 
missionary and benevolent offeri ng of 
$100,000 makes a n average of a little 
less than $3 per member. The aver age 
contribution for the sa me purpose in t he 
Northern Baptist C:mvention was a rt
tie over $1 per member. Our executive 
salaries are very small ; we operate at 
a very low overhead. There is every
thing in our set·up to conunend our de
nomination to the loyalty of our people. 

We have not lost the fa mily feeling . 
Ou r con:!'erences aTe great fa mi ly r e
unions. Our ministers, who get out of 
our circles in to what may have seemed 
green fields, a re gener a lly a nx ious to 
come back after the ir dis illus ionment 
When a group becomes too la rge that 
sense of fam ily r elationship diesi out. 

TO THE MEN OF TOMORROW 
" We who a r e about to die, sa lu te you!" 

T hat is the greelin g of the p ass ing gene
r a tion to the one appearing on the neaT 
horizon. "Men may come and men may 
go" but God's work gones on forever. 
"The Elder " felt a deep concern as he 
looked over the fie ld of his la bors and 
wondered just h0w seriously the second 
and t hird generation would r eceive th e 
task of carrying on the wor k. We might 
profit by t he warn:ng transmitted to 
them: "Take heed to yourselves that 
ye lose not the things that we have 
wr ought. " I t 's up to you. 

Youth of our beloved denomination, 
we are pass ing the torch on to you. Will 
ycu follow the gleam? We sincere ly be
lieve in the possibility of a future more 
glorious than t he past. It's up to you ! 
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Envisioning Our Denominational Goals 
By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, New York 

In speaking of t he denomination we 
are not thinking of t he larger Bapt ist 
body, of which our German work is only 
a very small part. We r efer specifically 
to our 268 German Baptist churches in 
the United States a nd Canada with a 
membership of nearly 36,000. What are 
the goals that loom up before us ? Do 
we have any at all ? 

We are nearing the century mark of 
our histor y in 1939, if we count the earl
iest beginning f rom the date of the first 
baptisms in Newark, N. J ., in 1839. Does 
that mean the end of t he German work? 
So some say. If that were true, it would 
be useless to speak of goals. There 
would be no future to which to look for
ward. But while some churches because 
of loca l changes are on the decline and 
a few- indeed, very few-have faded out 
of t he picture, our recor ds still show 
growth and expansion. W·e are gaining 
s lightly in numbers. In other i·egards, 
too, our interests are s till alive and chal
lenging. Ther e is still a long way to 
the end. Ther e are still goals to reach. 

To be sure, they are practically the 
same that have been the aspiration and 
s t imulus of the past. They need, how
ever, to be recognized anew, especially 
by t he you th of our churches, to incite 
them to intelligent, energetic and well
a imed activity. Indeed, t he attitude of 
the younger generation to our denom
inational a ims const:tutes our main 
problem. Only as they r esp ond conscien
tiously and enthus· astically to the de
mands of t he times will our work con
ti nue to flourish. What, t hen, are some 
of t he things t hat should be stressed as 
our denominational goals? 

BUILDING THE HOME CH URCH 
The links in the denominational chain 

are the individua l chur ches. The de
nomination lives, moves and has its be
ing in the churches of which it is com
posed. Hence, building "the home 
chur ch" and making it a generator of 
spiTitual dynamic is f undamentally im
por tant also for the advancement of the 
denominational in terests. Indifferent and 
spir itually weak chrurches wi ll not add 
anything to the strength of the denom
ination. 

The very independence and self-gov
erning qua lity of Bapti~t churches !na.ke 
it all t he more imperative th~t their 111-

ner life be assiduously cul tivated and 
be made to grow into strength a nd p ro
ductiveness. A Bap tist church must 
stand on its own f eet a nd be supported 
cy a strong backbone. Now t hat, of 
cour se, is not a mere matter of ~umbers 
but of a spiritua lly vital constiti:ency. 
If a church has a large membe.r shi_p, of 
Which only a small percentage is vitally 
interested in t he chui-ch. the very num
ber s may become an incubus that_ slo~vly 
crushes t he li-Ze out of the ~rgan-zatIOn. 

Hence the challenge: build the h?m~ 
church! Make its r<esources productive. 

"Keep the home fires burnmg." Stir the 
glow of evangelistic fervor ! Rescue the 
perishing! Bring back by p er s istent love 
t hose who have wandered away! Oh, 
how ma ny t here are ! Use faithfully all 
the availab~e means for the spiritual and 
mora l t raining of t he young people par
t icularly. Promote a healthy, hearty and 
helpful sp'rit of fellowship among t he 
member s, so that the church will be an 
ath·active social center and a safeguard 
against the prevailing dist ractions and 
a llurements without. The goal at the 
top of our list is building the church in 
which we hold our membership. 

DENOMINATIONAL LOYALTY 
Dare we speak of denominational loy

alty iri these days of federat:ons, mer
""eTs and Union movements? Whatever 
~ve may think of these rederation 
!'Chemes, they need not br eak down our 
denominational morale. By urging loy
a lty to our denomination we are not ad
vocating sectar ianism. We can . recog
nize the good in othJer church bod1e.s and 
even cooperate with them in m~tter~ of 
conunon in terest, as in the fight agamst 
cer ta in evils, a nd still be- consistently 
loyal a nd devoted to the claims of the 
church to which we belong. Indeed, loy
alty to the vai·ious departments of our 
general work is essential to t he progr ess 
of cur denomination. Our churches 
should be strong, not on~y in themselves 
indiv'dually, but a lso helpful to one 
another in their mutua l r elationships. 
Where t here is such a spirit of fellow
ship, of mutual under standing and of 
cooperation, its influence will be far
reachi.ng and beneficial. 

The life of the denominat:on now pul
sates in a numbeT of conferences, socie
ties, homes for t he aged, and a home 
for orphaned children. These institu
tions h ave given a common objective to 

the churches and have linked them to
gether in a common task. These acti
vities have not yet r eached t he acme of 
their p :>ssible growth. To make them 
st ill mol'ie effect;ve is a lso one of our 
goals. 

THE VISION OF A WIDER MISSION 
When the writer of these lines began 

his ministr y 52 years ago, t he conditions 
undel' which our German churches then 
wrought were quite different from those 
cf tire present t ime. Our churches were 
more distinctively German and t he Ger
man language was used quite exclusively. 
It was the most effective way of reaching 
t he large populations of German people 
with th e gosp el. In the course of time, 
however, wi th the fall ing off of German 
immigration and with a new generation 
a1ising which found t he tongue of the 
fathers s trange, the change of language 
in the Sunday School and in many of 
the services became inevitable. 

Many of the churches are now biling
ual, while in a n umber the wm-ship serv
ices ar e conducted entirely in the lan
guage of the land. It was thought by 
some that with t he discontinuance of 
pr eaching in German our mission would 
gradually come to an end. But it does 
not work ou t th at way. It has rather 
opened the way for larger activity. Our 
young p~ple particularly are being or
ganized for a larger a nd more effectual 
work, both evangelistically and educa 
t ionally. I t h as also become possible . t o 
reach the American community. Some 
churches have had additions to their 
membership of English-speaking con
verts. 

If we can now do less among Germans, 
we can and should do more among E ng
lish-speaking peoples. Let us get the 
vision of a wider mission. Let us not 
say that our work is done, because we 
can no longer do the work among t he 
German peop'e that our forefather s did. 
Let us rather look out and in faith see 
the expanding field beyond 'vith its new 
opportunities. We may even have to 
readj ust some of our denominational ma
chinery to meet the changing condit ions. 

"Let us then be up and doing , 
Hear t within and God o'erhead." 

The field is the world, the whole world 
- in its ,geographical expansion and in 
its diverse human r elations. God's love 
embraces t '.he whole of humanity-"for 
God so loved the world"-and h is saving 
gr ace and power e>..-tend to th~ full limit 
of his love. TJ1e disciples of Jesus a re 
the "sent ones"-th at is the meaning of 
the word "missionary"-and t heir mis
sion extends as far as their conunission 
bids t hem go--unto "all nations." For 
a ll men have immortal souls. They all 
are "dead in s in." They all need a Sa
vior. "The1·efore go ye and make dis
ciples oi' all nations." 

-Prof. Lewis Kaiser. 
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Our Mission Work at Home 
From the Pacific to the Atlantic Oceans and from the Gulf of Mexico into Ca nada 

Our denominational enterprise through 
the years of its h:story has marvelously 
developed after the pattern of apostolic 
times. J esus Christ himself indicated 
the course of development. "Both in 
Jerusalem, and in a ll Judea, and in Sa
maria, •and unto the u ttermost parts of 
the earth." It is possible to give gen
erously to the distant neighbors in ne~d 
only if the home field is fru "t.'."ul ·and 
prosperous. The cult ivation of this 
home field has been an integral part of 
our enterprise, and its spiritual pros
perity has enabled us to go to the dis
tant corners of the earth. 

t ions prevailing as gener ally in the 
church of J esus Christ. Difficulties have 
to be overcome, the seed of the Word of 
God has to be sown and also joys over 
the garnered harvest can be shared. 

Several letter s from our pastors in 
such miss:onary chm·ches have recently 
been received from which the following 
interesting paragraphs have been taken: 

MORRl'S, MANITOBA, CANADA 

By the Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt 
"The work of our church is making 

rapid progress. The number of Sunday 
School scholars has trebled, so that the 

The Young People's " Boster Choir" in One of Our Mission Churches 

Our home work in the missionary en
terprise will be considered briefly under 
the following captions : H ome Missions, 
Chapel Building Aid, Superannuated 
Ministers and Ministers' Widows, Min
isters' Pension and Relief. 

Home Missions 
At the beginning of our history "Home 

Missions" held the first place of impor t 
ance in the hearts of our people. But 
it has probably lost some of its attrac
tion because of the dimming of the ad
venture and romance of this work. 
Nevertheless, our home missionary serv
ice is t he foundation upon which our 
entire denominational enterpris'e is 
built . Through t his department of our 
budget, we e re able to strengthen those 
churches which a re not financially strong 
enoug.hi to suppor t their pastors. Only 
in this manner of sharing the bm·dens of 
small struggling churches can the light 
of the gospel burn uninterruptedly 
t hroughout the darkness of the world 
about them. 

By means of these gifts in our home 
mission project we are a lso able to sup. 
port general evangelists, district mission
aries and women missionar:es in their 
in~i~pensable ministry. On these home 
m1ss10n fields there are the .same condi-

available room is often insufficient. A 
Junior Church has been organized, in 
which 40 to 50 children r eceive r egular 
instruction in God's Word. The young 
people are very active and during the 
rebuilding of the churchi showed a fine 
spiri t of cooperation and sacrifice. It 
was due largely to the ministry of the 
women that t he r ecent building project 
was undertaken and successfully com
pleted. During the 18 months of my 
pastorate we have been able to baptize 
20 persons and to rece:ve these and 10 
others on their confession of faith into 
~he membership of true church. There 
is also progress to report at our station 
Overstone, although the members there' 
who are recent immigrants into Canada' 
~av;, had to struggle hard to make a liv~ 
mg. 

WHITEMOUTH, MANITOBA 
CANADA ' 

By the Rev. Erich E. Bonikowsky 
"Being the most eastern chiurch of our 

Nor thern Conference, Whitemouth is a 
lonely outpost at the frontier I t . 
sti:u~gling church, both finan~ially i~n~ 
spmtually. A large number of ··-hers a. . 1.,,. mem-

I ~ poor m earthly goods, some of 
them bemg recent settlers B ·d fi Jd · es1 es, our 

e covers a stretch of more than 170 

miles along t he Trans-Canada-Higruway 
where the 170 member s are scattered, 
(one member per mile), thus necessitat
ing much travel on the part of t he min
ister who sometimes serves three places 
on one Sunday. During ou1· last mis
sionary year we experienced a great re
vival result"ng in the addition of 33 
new member s to the church through bap
tism. Although our WJrk is being car
r ied on in the German la.nguage we had 
the surprise of winning E nglish young 
people who are willing to learn German 
in or der to participate fully in our 
church a ctivities. Though str uggling, 
we ar e winning with t he help of our 
Master." 

PLEVNA, MONTANA 
By the Rev. A. Stelter 

"Our pa r ish in Plevna, Montana, ex
tends into all directions over the open 
prairie f er a distance of 30 miles. Dur
ing the wi nter months the r oads are im
passible, so t hat the a ttendance a t our 
serv·ces is necessarily small. But at the 
Easter season of th is year we enjoyed 
good weather and the church was crowd
ed with a la rge a nd encouraging congre
gation. T his is a la rge field of labor 
with many young people who as yet have 
rot dedic :ited the:r lives to the ser v:ce 
of J es us Christ. It is our earnest de
sire to use the support which we r eceive 
from the General Missionary Society in 
such a ministry that many persons may 
be led to know the Risen Lor d as thei r 
Savior." 

REGINA, SASKATCHE WAN, 
CANADA 

By the Rev. John K epl 
"Most of cur people immigrated to 

Cana da s ince the Wor ld War. As ~ re
sul t of crop fa ilures and unemployment 
many of our p eople are u nable to pro
vide t he ba rest necessit ies of life for 
themselves, even after having made t he 
gr eatest possible sacrifices. Abou t a half 
of our membership is still unemployed 
and at the mercy of state r elie f. It is 
d 'fficult to car ry on our work amidst 
such conditions. But our people a r e 
earnestly endeavoring to build the King
dom of God to the best of their a bility 
and with God's he!p. Recently we wer e 
able t o receive 8 persons into t he churc~ 
by baptism. I n February two weeks ot 
evangelistic services were held with Bible 
studies conducted iri the af ternoon. Even 
in a temperature of 54 degr ees be low 
zer o the people came to the ser vices, 
sometimes wi th fros t-bitten feet, noses, 
ear s or fingers. T he sever al organiza
t ions of the church a re a ct ively at work. 
Our choir members are privileged occa
s ionally to br ing the gospel message 
over the radio. W e are grnteful for al l 
missionary support accorded to us and 
it is our prayerful endeavor always to 
be worthy of thi s as faithful w:tnesses 
of J esus Christ." 

June 1, 1936 

Cha pel Building Aid 
If the list of churches which have 

received aid from the Chapel Building 
fund of the denomination for their 
church buildings wer e to be g :ven here
with, there would be qui te a lengthy 
column before the reader. During the 
past few years we have helped to build 
a number of such churches en t irely by 
means of missionary support. Such a 
chapel project is being under taken at 
present. Our fi rst and only church in 
the Southeastern Atlantic States of the 
United States is located at E .ber ta, A la
bama. The church building there, which 
is still incomplete, will undoubtedly cost 
$3,000. Another promising mission field 
has opened up for u s in the Okanagan 
Vailley of British Columbia, Canada . A 
definite beginning has a lready been made 
in Kelowna and Vernon. I n all prob
ability we shall begin with the construc
tion of a chapel in K-elowna. All of the 
monies which flow into the Chapel Build
ing Fund come from the Childr en's Day 
offerings of our Sunday Schools and 
churches. 

Superannuated Minsters and 
Ministers' Widows 

It is our deepening conviction that 
t he missionary aid which we a re able to 
extend to the supe.ra.nnuated ministers 
and ministers' widows of our denomina
tion represents a serv:ce in which God 
is exceptionally well pleased. The sup
erannuated minister s are those who were 
too old to have become beneficiaries of 
the pension fund when it was organized. 
They gave their serv'ces in t hose years 
when salaries wer e very small and mea
ger. 

Ma ny letters of grat itude for th is very 
welcome support, such as the fo llowing 
translated into E nglish, are received at 
our missionar y headquarters . 

April 14, 1936. 

"My dear Brot her in Christ : 
" I have received your letter with its 

ha ppy news that the suppor t will be 
for thcoming for another year. I want 
to express my most hea.r t.:elt gratitude 
t o you as a conunit tee and to the Giver 
of all good gifts who knows every need 
of mine. May God richly bless you amd 
all who hav·e a share in this difficult 
work for h im! 

"A hard year is now behind me, but 
my heavenly Father who answers all 
Prnyers has helped me wonderfully. A 
litt le more than a year ago I fell and 
?roke my hip. For eight weeks I was 
in the hospital, followed by 18 weeks in 
bed at home. The physicians st ated th at 
I would never be able to walk again. 
That was a hard blow for me! On that 
morning a s I rea d my Bible it seemed 
to me as if I heard someone call and 
say : "Come to me if you are heavily 
laden. Ask of me and I will give you 
wh.art; your heart desires." In complete 
confide.nee and faith· I sunendered my
self to my Savior and too~ ~;m at ~is 
word. I said to him : " If it 1s t hy will, 
thou canst help me." He answered my 
prayer. I can walk again. " Bless the 
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Lord, 0 my soul, a.nd forget not all his 
benefits." For 80 years God has car
r ied me \vith patience in his anns of 
love. So I shall cJntinue in weakness 
to do my part as a P rayer Helper pray
erfully to remember ycu and all servants 
and messenger s whom t he Lor d has call
ed to preach the .goopel." 

Minister's Pension 
The Ministers' Pension Fund was or

ganized in 1916 -at the sessions of the 
General Conference in Detr oit, Mich. 
Ministers of our denomination are en
titled to bzcome beneficiaries of the fund 
by the paYment of amnual dues of $10. 
At 65 years of age each minister, who 
is a beneficiary of the fund, r eceives a 
pens ion of $300 a year if no longie.r in 
<c•.ive service. I n ca se of death t he 
widow of t he minister receives half of 
the sum for pension aid. 

By means of this suppor t n•any of ou r 
older ministers who have been forced t o 
retire because of old age but who have 
been unable to save much during t he 
years of their ser vice with their meager 
salaries are r ece1v111g welcome and 
deeply appreciated financial aid. 

Re lief 
T he words of the Savior a lso prove 

themselves t rue with us : "The poor al
ways ye have with you." All of cr eation 
is suffering under the curse of the fleet
ing and passing of the things of the 
world. Even the redeemed of the Lord 
enjoy only the firs t frui ts of the Spirit 
and have to exper ience the son-ows and 
adversities which are a part of life of 
the entir e human family. Naturally, we 
ca1rnot meet the many needs of t his de
pression per iod with our own r elief. But 
we gladly stretch forth a helping halJ'ld 
to a few individuals by which we are 
able to alleviate the need and to please 
God in this miss ionary se1·vice. 

Appropriations for Our Mission 
Work at Home from 

April 1, 1936, to March 31, 1937 

HOME MISSIONS 

Atlan t ic Conference 
5 missionary workers · · · · $ l,360.00 

Eastern Conference 
2 missionary workers . . . · · · 900.00 

Central CX>nference 
10 missionary workers 3 115.00 

Nor thwestern C:mference 
7 missionary wor kers . . . . . 2,150 00 

Southwestern Conference 
6 missionary workers . . . . . . 1,950 00 

Texas and Louis ia na Conference 
8 missionary worker s 2,800.00 

Pacific Conference 
5 missionary worker s 2 110 00 

Nor thern Conference 
22 missionary wor kers 8 409 .00 

Dak<>ta Conference 
15 miss·onary worker s 4,955 00 

General 
1 missionary . . ... . . . . . . . . . 916.65 

Total for H ome Missions . . $28,665.6G 

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS' 
AND MINISTERS' WID OWS 

A t lan tic Conference 
1 appr opriation ...... . . . . $ 

Eastern Conference 
4 appropriations .. . . . .. . . . 

Central Conference 
2 appr opriations . . ... . .. · · 

Northwestern Conference 
7 ~ppropriations . . .. . · . . · · 

Southwestern Conference 
2 appropriat ions . . · · · · · · · · 

Texas and Louis iana Conference 
2 appropriations . · · · · · · · · · 

Pacific Conference 
7 appropr iations . · · · · · · · · · 

Northern '0onference 
1 appropriation · · · · · · · · · · 

Dakota Conference 
1 appropr iation .. · · · · · · · · 

48 00 

525.00 

150.00 

1,110 00 

220.00 

270 00 

550.00 

200.00 

300.00 
- ----

Total for Superann uated 
Ministers and Ministers ' 
Widows ....... . .. . . . . .. · .$ 3,363.00 

RELIEF 

Total for 23 a ppropr iations 
as relief for needy families $ 2,464 00 

MI NISTERS' PENSION 

At present there ar e 36 ministers and 
16 ministers' widows wh<> a re beneficial.'
ies of this fund to the total of $12,639.72. 

The total appropriation for the current 
year for our miss.ion work at home (ex
clusive of appropr iations for chapel 
building aid) $47,132.27. 
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Our Foreign Missionary Enterprise 
A cross the Far-Flung Fields of Africa a nd th e Danubian Countr ies of Europe 

It is a tribute of no little significance 
to our denomination that since the be
ginning of our history we have canied 
on missionary activities far beyond our 
own boundaries. Fortunately, we have 
not been tied down to our "Jerusalem." 
Without this miss:onary spirit and out
look which have extended our sphere of 
service into the most distant countries, 
we should have accomplished a great 
deal less than we have done . for t he 
Kingdom of God. Until today our for
eign missionary enterpr ise makes an es
pecially strong appeal to many of our 

ground, and the growth of a church of 
regenerate baptized Christians is slow 
and arduous. Such evangelical churches 
in these Danubian countries have to 
struggle with the st ate churches, with 
Roman and Greek Catholocism, with 
deeply r ooted super stitions, with almost 
insurmountable poverty a nd with many 
phantastic and f anatical currents of r e
lig" ous life. To become a Baptist in the 
Danubian countries demands a great 
deal more str ength of conviction and 
faithfulness than among us, since the 
Bapt ists form only an insignificant min 

The Steamer "Europa" at Night Time. The magnificent steamer 
on which Mr. C. Fuellbrandt crossed the ocean. 

members. That is certa'.nly a character
istic t rai t of a vital, dynamic Christian 
life. 

Our Danubian Gospel Mission 
Since the early days of our denomina

tional history we have had a share in the 
missionary activ;ties in European coun
tries. At first, we supported principally 
the work in Russia, Poland, Germany 
and a few countries of southeas tern Eu
rope. About 1920 there occurred the 
largest and the most s ignificant expan
s ion in this European missionary work 
of ours. Because of the changed pol
itical and economic conditions in Europe, 
we are now limiting our enterprise la1·~
ly to the Danubian countries, such as 
Austria, Czechoslovakia. Rumania, Bul
garia, Jugoslavia and Hw1gary. 

In a ll of t hese count-ries the soil for 
the sowing of t he Word of God is stony 

ority among the large masses of people 
in these countries. But in the fiery 
furnace of persecution and oppos~tion 
the faith of this small group of God's 
children manifests its glory. Since the 
Rev.. Carl F uellbrandt has begun h is 
services as our representative in thi 
work the Danubian Gospel Mission has 
enjoyed encouraging progress and sue~ 
cess. 

Many readers of "The Baptist Herald" 
ma: ask why. we, as German Bapt'sts of 
No1th. Ame~·1c~, are engaged in this 
Danubian m1ss10nary work Th 
to h . . · e answer sue a question can best be iv . 
a number of significant reasons. g en in 

1. The firs t and mosL im ·t 
son can be stated will fi poi ant r en-
God himself has l)lacccl 

1 ;m. convicLim1. 
'rl · us into Lh' 1e many proofs for th. s work! 
apparent to those wh k1s assurance are 
of th· · · 0 now the h' is missionary field. 1story 

2. The Executive Committee of t he 
Bapt'.st World Congress in a session held 
in London, England, in 1919 turned ove1· 
the complete charge o: th is work to us 
without our special request. W e firmly 
believe that even committees can cany 
out the dec'sions of the will of God 
through the guidance of the H oly Spirit. 

3. Since many of our members have 
emigrated from these European coun
t~·i es,. t her7 is a warm, friendly disposi 
tion m their hear ts towards t his mission
ary work in their "fatherland.'' 

4. Many of t he churches in our de
nom:nation have been strengthened by 
the migrations of these European peo
ples into the United States and Canada. 
By means of this miss·onary service we 
are paying off our debt of gratitude to 
t hem and to God. 

5. It can be stated without doubt t hat 
if we had not rendered th is service, then 
the work of evangelization in these 
countries would not have been done. 

6. T he difficul t'.es which a r e associat
e~ ~vith t his missionary ministry a r e a 
distinct challenge to our faith and cour
age "to attempt to do great t hings for 
God." 

7. Our joy wi ll certainly be greater 
and our crown more glor· ous on "the day 
of J esus Christ," because we have had 
a part in the Danubian m ission. 

8. Until t he present time God, 
through the channels of the people in 
ou~ churches, has e ntrusted u s with suf
ficient funds to conduct this Danubian 
Gospel Mission. 

9. By means of t his missionary work 
we _ar e able to render the gireatest 
Poss1bl~ s~rvice with our gifts, since we 
o~ly. aid 1n the support of these native 
missionaries, even as in the case of t he 
pastors of our missionary churches at 
home. A consider able share of the sup
port is contributed b y the churches 
themselves. 

A RECENT TYPICAL LETTER FROM 

ONE OF OUR EUROPEAN 
MISSIONARIES 

By the Rev. Arthur Kleemann of Augs
burg, Bavaria 

"!n our country of Bavaria, Germany, 
spring is making its glorious entrance, 
and the imprint of the Creator can be 
seen all about us. New life has also 
come into our church here in Augsburg. 
God in act!on is revealed i n our midst. 

"During the firs t week in March 
Brother Martens held his lectures about 
Russia to wh ich 200 visit.ors came. These 
were followed by ovnngcl is tic services 
during lho HOColld we<lk In March by 
J~vungclist Sandheimer. At, t,he close ?f 
that week we he ld a bapt ismal service in 
the public bath house in which six p er
sons were baptized. Unfortunately, the 
attendance of strangers was limited be-

June 1, 1936 
cause of an admission charge of 50 
pfennig into the bath house. 

"On Friday morning before the serv
ice a certain woman came to me, on 
whose heart there was a heavy burden. 
H er husband had not been able to come 
to a decision for Jesus Christ. We 
kneeled down togiether in respons:e to 
God's promise to answer "a symphoniz
ing prayer." I received such an assur
a nce th.at I could hea r the Lord say to 

Some of Our Jugoslavian Cl:urch 
Members 

me: 'Tonight you w·ll win him for the 
Savior.' That same evening he prayed 
from the depths of a deep!y moved heart 
and his t urrender to Christ was com
plete! 

"The r evival in our chu1·ch has not 
ceased. Last Sunday, Apt·il 5, we again 
held a bap tisJY al service." 

Our Cameroon Mission 
The tie wh 'ch b:nds us so intin~at~ly 

and closely with the Came.roon M1ss1on 
field is t he fact that dunng the past 
years so many of our own members have 
la"d down their lives in the Cam~r~ons 
in the service of their Savior. Mission
ary Carl J Bwder who ~ pen t a longer 

· . · ' l c eroons than term of service in t 1c am 
· · ·es was the any other of our rn1ss10nan • 

last to be called rome by the heaven]~ 
Father last fall after a memorab!e per-
iod of sacr ificial service. b 

h. h h been har or-A deep desire, w 1c as . 
1 d . f . long time ias e 1n many hearts ot a ' d . 

· · the r·ecent un ei -now become a reahty 111 • North 
taking by the German Baptists o.f . 
America of the Kaka field. Tl~ is. is ~n 

t . .t for missionary 
e n 1rely new terr1 ory . . d ne thel'e 
purp·ses The work which is o . 0 . 

· . f v trails. ui 
represents the blazmg o ne;d p ul and 
first missionaries on that fie '. aioneer
Clar a Gebauer have b~gun thistp . the 
ing m'nistry ln confident trus fin ·t 
heave nly F• ather At the time o Cwr1 -
. · . 1 our arn-
trg, Miss Edith Kopprn, a so Af-
e . . . . the way to l oon m1ss1onary, 1s on . · · J 
rica. As a trained nurse ,~1 th sp ecbial 
k'JJ he will be a e 

s 1 s and aptitudes, s • . to th~ na-
to r ender inestiirable serv?ces 

1 t' p I Gebauer 1as 
Ives. E verywhere au ·n the in-

won the hearts of our pe?Pl_e 1 so that 
terest of the Cameroon Misswns, 

there are many in our churches who by 
prayers and gifts of money a re support
ing th is new missionary undertaking in 
Kakaland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gebauer have already 
arrived at thei r new station, called 
Mbem in Kakaland. Thei r first letter 
from the field to the General Missionary 
Committee included the f ollowing fasc
inating paragraph. 

"These lines a re being written in a 
bush house. The blue of t he skies shines 
through t he thatched roof of our house 
and t he rain comes through without any 
difficulty. You ask why we don't repair 
the roo2? That would cost money and 
we hope to move into our own bush 
house in about four weeks. Is that new 
home of ours to be a palace? It will 
be built of palm canes, clay and grass 
just like this house. It will be like a 
native house with the exception of hav
ing windows and doors like American 
homes, so that we can work at any time 
of the day or night and at any season 
of the year. There are white and black 
ants which make their home with us. 
The floor of our hou se made of the clay 
of Afr"ca's soil is the habitation for 
sand fleas. A little mouse seems to have 

A Cameroon Christian Evangelist 

made its home in the wall, and Clara 
is following intently the beautifu l sing
ing of this little mouse. Why don't we 
kill it? Well, if we did t hat, the thin 
partition wall would break and our 
small means would not be able to stand 
that. Why do we write I ke th is t".> youY 
In warning. to you we can say that we 
do not desire your sympathy. We are 
the peop'e on God's earth wh~ ar~ to ~e 
congratulated. We ar.e reportmg _m .t his 
manner in order to give you an insight 
into the little t hings which are like the 
problems in your churches. We ~ro 
very happy to bear the burdens of daily 
life with you. We know that you pu\ your 
own problems last in order to help us 
in the Cameroons. God bless you and 
your families and your churches!" 
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Appropriations for Our Foreign 
Missionary Enterprise from 

April 1, 19 36, to March 31, 1937 
THE CAMEROONS, AFRICA 

Paul and CJara Gebauer , Mbem, Kaka
land; Miss Edith Koppin, Kakaland ; 
equipment for the n ew mission station 
in Mbem; total appropriat ions of $4,000. 

THE DANUBIAN GOSPEL MISSION 

Austr :a-Car l Fuellbrandt, represen
tative of the Gener.al Missionary S o
ciety ; Fritz Zemke, Termtz, near Vien
na; Arnold Koester, Vienna; R. Oster 
mann, evangelist; house missionary, 
Fritz Fuchs, for Austria. The above 
receive the total of $2,886. 

Bulgaria-George Wassoff, Varna; 
Nicola Michailoff, Lorn; Ivan Miloscheff, 
Topolovgrad; Carl Grabe·n, Tschirpan; 
Atanas Georgieff, Berkowitza; Ivan An
geloff, Razgrad-machla; Christ ian Ney
t cheff, Rmtschuck ; Trifon Dimitroff, 
Kazanlik; E. Gerassimenko, Star.a Za
gora; P aul Mischkoff, evangelist; Miss 
Lydia Doellefeld, Lorn; Georgi Stefan
ofl', Gypsy missionary, Golinzi; Baro Bo
jeff, Gypsy miss·onary, Ferdinand; Sava 
Letsche fl', Lom; Colpor teur Georgl Mi
lanoff; Bojana Puntscheva, Golinzi ; rent 
o~ hall in Varna; Bible scholar Alex
ander Todoroff in S t. Andre. The above 
receive the total of $3,642. 

Jugoslavia- Adolf Lehocky, Novisad; 
Johann Wahl, Nova-Pazova; Johann 
Sepper, P et rovo Polje, Bosnia; P hilipp 
Scherer, Czervenka, Backa; Georg 
Bechtler, Kraljevicevo, B:inat ; Carl Tari, 
Sajkaski Sv. Ivan; r~nt of hall of Ser
bian miss·on. The above receive the 
total of $1,416. 

Czechslovak.ia-Rudolph E der, Brau
nau, B )hemia; August Ringel, Traut
enau in Bohemia ; Adolf T hiel, Kesmark; 
The above receive the total of $940. 

Rumania-Jacob Rauschenberger, Ca 
taloi ; Hans Fo~k, Czernovitz; Julius 
Frucz3., Ap:>ldul mare; Georg Teutsch, 
Hermannstadt (Sibiu) ; Johann Schlier, 
Brasov · Imanuel Eisemann, Jimbolia; 
J Ecob 'Dermann, Fr:edenstal; M!chael 
Theil, Mangalia. The above receive the 
total of $1,620. 

H ungary-Heinrich St inner, Magyar
boly; Paul Galambos, Gyorkony; E. 
LukowitzJ...-y, Bonyhad; J ohann Lehman n, 
Egyhaszaskozar; house missionary S te
fan Kuebler, Egyhaszaskozar; house 
m;ssionary Stefan Adler, Somogyzil; 
Josef Melath, Varalja ; chapel building 
in Gyckony. The above receive the 
total of $1,268. 

Poland-Wilhelm Glesmann, Karl 
Ge"sler, M. J e:ke, Julius Kussmau l, 
Adolf Sommer~eld, Alber t Wurtz, Wil
helm Tuczek, August Mattner , W'Olynia. 
The above receive the total of $732. 

Germany-A. Kleemann, Augsbu1·g, 
$200. 

RELIEF FOR EUROPEANS 

Four appropriat ions $267.50. 

Total appropriations for the current 
year for our foreign missionary enter
pr:se, $16,996.50. 
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News from Kakaland, the Cameroons, Afr ica 

The following is the first letter from 
our missionary, Paul Gebauer, after his 
arrival at Kakaland of the Camer
oons, Africa, at the new station, called 
Mbem, addTesesed to the General Mis
sionary Secretary, the Rev. William 
Kuhn. The letter was dated February 
18, 1936, and was sent with other pages 
of correspondence and letters by a fast 
runner on the following day to Belo. 
That messenger promised to make t he 

"Miss Edith Koppin wi ll be a tre
mendous asset to our effor ts here and in 
the territories beyond the Cameroons 
province. The foundation for her first 
home has been laid and men are kept 
busy in the palm forests now to cut 
down the canes for the making of the 
walls. She will meet with a home made 
of palm canes, clay and grass and furn
ished with the most modern equipment 
wh'.ch has been designed by Clar a and 

Hausa Traders in the Cameroons, West Africa 

run in three days which is qu'te a rec
ord! From Belo a special runner took 
up the bundle of mail to hasten with 
it to Tiko in abou.t eleven days of 
straight and fast walking. The Jetter 
from the Gebauers follows: 

"Today I enjoy the first "Atempause" 
in the long run of t hree months of A'!.
rican life. Before I get down to official 
office work, such as making out the finan
cial reports and the reports for your 
promotional w~rk, I shall try to ease my 
troubled conscience by writing a few 
personal lines. 

made o~ empty kerosene boxes. White 
ants ai:e. our problem. I have mobilized 
the Bnt1sh officers of Bamenda S tation 
to collect for us a ll t he bottles in their 
h_omes and to have them sent to us. U _ 
s ide down they will be halfwa b . P 
· h Y ur1ed 
in t e floor (the bJttles and not th 
ficers) and upon them C'ar· 'II e of
her furniture White ant. ah w1 place 

I t · : . s ave a d.ffi cu time bu!ldmg 1 h · 1 -e1r work h 
upon the glass of the bott c annels 
problem confroiits Ci !es. Another 
. . ara BI k hke her bread and · · ac ants 

t Jam. I h II o manufacture wat . . 5 a have 
er containers. They 

will be placed upon the bottles and then 
will be filled with water. The cupboard 
gets a continuous foot-bath this way and 
black ants will have to learn how to 
swim before getting again to Clara's 
bread. 

"We a re having a t rying year. Noth
ing but sweet p otatoes and guinea corn 
and some ground n uts are on the market. 
We have no garden. At the end of 
April Clara w;n deposit in the Kaka soil 
the gift of .garden seeds sent by Mr. 
Charles Kuenne of Philadelphia, Pa. 
How Jong the seeds wi!J take to produce 
we do not know. '\Ve are lacking ex
perience regarding this land. The tins 
of Austin and N:chols are helpful. Lest 
they meet with an w1timely death Olara 
has to call upon a ll the managing wis
dom of her mother to make ends meet. 

"I may have to ride as far as B amen
da to meet Edith Koppin and may take 
the Cine along with me to try my luck 
with it in taking pictures." 

THE HAUSA TRIBES OF 
AFRICA 

The Hausa traders form. the largest 
tribe of Africa. They are widely known 
as "the J ews of Africa" s ince they are 
the most clever traders of the continent. 
They will sell a lmost anything from me
dic ine to the most insignificant trinkets, 
from pearls to shawls, from houses to 
house a1-t:cles. They were forme rly 
known as Africa's slave traders, as they 
t raveled from one tribe to another and 
bartered in human chattels. 

They seem to be all over Africa. From 
North to South Africa they travel , trad
ing the ivory of the Congo p eop!e, the 
brass work of the Fumba people, the 
leather wares of the Niger ia tribe and 
the produce of t he East African t ribes. 
Their capital and profits are strangely 
converted into wives. As proud as Turk
ish sheiks the most weal thy of these 
Hausa t raders have harems with large 
numbers of wives and servants. 

Profit is always uppermost with these 
Hausa traders and they w ill do almost 
anything to make a sale. But they a1'8 

very faithful Mohammedans and when 
the hour of prayer has come for everY 
Musselman to kneel in the direction of 
Mecca these Hausa traders will drop 
everything, even in the midst of an ex
citing bargain, for their prayer. T~eY 
are ardent missionaries for their fait~ 
for they a re responsible for t he sprea 
of Mohammedanism from the Nile to the 
equator in Africa . When it comes t~ 
thei r religion, they drop all thought 0 

profits and material gain, and yet the~ 
are serving a dead prophet. What ab?U 
us ? Are we willing to drop everything 
of momentary importance to us and to 
deny ourselves of some things for the . t ? 
sake of the gospel and Jes us Chris · 

f 
t 
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Training Our Youth for T o m orro w's Task s 
By MR. NORMAN J . BOEHM, President of the Y oung P eople's a nd Sunday School Work ers' Unio n 

Thcught must precede any wor thwh'le 
movement. Foitunately, the Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Un:on 
of our denomination can look back on 
such a beginning. A common thought 
was in the minds of a group of men and 
women, who realized the need of an or
ganization to band together the youth 
and Sunday School workers of our great 
denomination. The pm:pose of such an 
enterprise was clear . Those f ar-sighted 
men and women could see that the fu
ture of our denomination and of the 
churches, of which it is composed, de
pended to a great ex tent upon the youth 
and Sunday School workers of that. day 
-and it st II does today. They reahz~d, 
too that without a strong bond of unity 

' b ' •· · d f el in purposes, 'drals, o JeC .1ves a1 -
lowship, this responsibility would not be 
accepted. 

EARL y BEGI NNING S 
Ther efore, in 1922 at the Gen~ral Con-

. · St P aul Mmnesota, 
fere ~ ce sess10n m · < ' • • • 

0 t h. .d was brought to fru1 t10n 111 th. 
is 1 ~a y People's and 

t'ormat10n of t he oung . 
Sunda School Workers' Union of. No~·th 

Y . an orgamzation 
America This was · . · . . - uth of our nme combimng the v1gorou~ yo 1 d d 
conferences into a virile group, P e .ge 
to share with each other the hopeds, JOYS 

Cl · tian en eavor 
and purposes of our iris d . 

b I ved enommaand to perpetuate our e 0 

tion. h · ' the 
Under the vigorous leader sM1p.kos. the 

. M . Henry a1 • 
first president, 1 · h var ious . · sed throug 
new orga111zat10n P3:nd the response of 
stages of growth,'· . . hcut the countrv 
the young peop~e ~ r_ugThe Rev. A. P. 
was very gratifying: AJbort Bretschnei
Mihm and Professoi ~ A paper 

<l sccretanes. 
de r wer e e1ecte a~, , ·n"' the interests 
"The Yo~efellow, vo.CI ·~der the editor
of the Un on was begun 1~ "'er L'lter the 
ship of the Rev. Frank ta I-h e. ider also 
R . d Bre sc n 

evs. Mihm ~n r and Canada 
~overed the entire. c~u~J ~ork consisted 
m field work. Thi~ . e hools winter 
in establishing t raming sc tud/ groups 
institutes, Bible cla~se~'es~des preaching 
and summer assemblies It of these ef
and teach'ng. The resu b~ilt upon this 
forts and the structure today and 
sturdy foundation are see~Ve pause to 
the effects are still felt. R v A P 

l.k the e · · · 
Pay tribute to men 1 e 1 . life for the 
l\iihm who literally gave 115 days while 
l · eer • {ingdom. Those pion the work and 
~onietimes difficult because of our people. 
i d~as wer e ne\~ to m~n~ of satisfaction 
sti ll had their r ich re\\ ard . not only 
in that this was work counting ·ty · 
f f . etern1 · 
or a few months but or 

YOUTH LEADERS 
ich men served 

After Henry Marks, st Floek Wal-
a · d ·d Van • s president as E wai . :Marklein, who 
ter Grosser and Walter · d 1·t s · at1on an 
as leaders of the denonirn . · of the 
churches, guided t he de.~tlll~~~ way to 
ynion. The "Yokefell0 "'.' g the Rev. 

1'he Baptist Herald," edited by 

A. P. Mihm. The Rev. Arthur Schade 
succeeded the Rev. Alber t Bretschneider, 
and together these men worked in every 
way possible to further the work en
tr usted to them and to be helpful in 
solving the perplexing pr oblems facing 
youth. Sunday School Clinics, Teacher 
Training Classes, Leadership Training 
and many other wo1tlmvhile proj ects were 
undertah.--en. Everywhere 'Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' or
ganizations were or ganized. 

Today each conference has its organi
zaf on, whose constitution and activities 
closely follow that of the national or
ganization. E ach conference, also, has 

these classes in our own churches, the 
benefit s derived therefrom and t he im
provement in the quality of teaching ob
tained. Inspired teaching? Yes, bu t 
with the intelligent study and prepara
t ion! 

T he National Union also recommends 
and heartily endorses the departmental
ized Sunday School. Space does not per
mit the enumer ation of advantages in the 
departmentalized school. The general 
secretary w;JJ be g 'ad to give you more 
in:'.'ormation how to tackle your spec ·fic 
problem. For the B. Y. P. U. many 
plays and dramatizations are available. 
Program material, cour ses of study, 

The 1935 Texas and La. Young People's Conference at Waco, Texas 

a National Counc 1 represen tative to 
voice the interests of that area. These 
council members, together with the of
ficers of the National Union and the 
general S€cretar y, form the National 
Council. 

During the time of the recent depres
sion it was regretfully necessary to re
trench. Mr. Mihm for ,;everal years car
r·ed on the ar duous dual task of editing 
"The Baptist Herald" and covering the 
fie!d alone. Shortly after hi s r etirement 
at the General Con~erence at Milwaukee 
in 1934 after 13 year s of service for the 
Union and broken health, he was called 
to h;s higher service to be with the Lor d. 
He deserves our continued gratitude for 
his devoted service to our great work. 

PRESENT ACTIVITIES 
The Rev. Martin Leuschner, the new 

general secretary elected at Mi.lwaukee, 
is continuing t he work as editor and 
field representative. He has so far suc
ceeded in covering practically all con
ferences in this country and Canada. 
New heights are being achieved for the 
Master. "The Bapt;st Herald" has 
undergone progressive improvement, and 
reports from all over the country pron
ounce it the best it has ever been. The 
Union is current ly sponsoring and en
couraging Teacher Train in~ . clas.ses ~f 
study. We r ealize that trammg 11~ tlus 
day is absolutely essential for ma~1mum 
resul ts from efforts put forth 111 the 
Sunday School. You will find in t he 
columns of "The Baptist Herald" articles 
describing the successful operation of 

procedures, recommended read'ng, r r
ganization information and the like can 
be had by writing to headquarters. 

The summer assi!mblies of last year 
were notable for their large number, 
their attendance, active part cipation o" 
those attending and the eager interest of 
young people. Bible training schools 
last winter were attended by large 
group-; in zero and sub z·r-0 wea~her 

Associational gatherings, sectional un
ions and conference groups are showing 
lively progress. 

FUTURE POSSIBILITIES 
How do we face t he :.'u ture? Well, 

from observation and personal exper
ience we can say that we are facing the 
future w·th confidence, high hopes and 
a thankfulness towar d God. In my opin
ion our young people are as fine a g1roup 
as any that ever represented nn· cle!'om
ination or in whom the future was en
trusted. The young people of today are, 
as a whole, a more educated gTouo th<in 
ever before. We should be thankful for 
that. They will be able to succeed where 
the fondes t hopes of the past failed . Do 
not '.eel t hat they are n ot following in 
yom· '.oo'stEps because they want to 
understand before they accept any 
plans. T he opp:>rtunity of fully win
ning them is, therefore, all the greater 
today. Meet young people on the 
ground of today and not on that of 20 
years ago, and you will find them as 1·e
sponsive, loyal and faithlful as any age 
befor e them. Use their enthusiasm. 

(Continued on Page 183) 
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Supplying D~noniinational Literature 
By MR. H. P. DONNER, Business Manager of the German Baptis t Publication Society, Cleveland, Ohio 

Of vital interest to t he growth and de
velopment of our distinctive denomina
tional group was the founding of the 
German publication "Der Sendbote," in 
1853. It is true that in its swaddling 
clothes it bore the voluminous name of 
"Der Sendbote des E vangeliums," but 
after merging with its rival, created .by 
t h.e Western Conference in 1859 which 
publication was known as "B:ene auf 
dem Missionsfeld," it was shorn of all 
unnecessary appendages and assumed 
the present familiar title which has be
come a household word in German Bap
t ist circles. 
THE FIRST ORGANIZED SOCIETY 
It was in 1865 that the General Con

ference was or ganized, its first session 
being he~d in Wilmot, Ontario, Ca nada. 
The need had been f elt for a more cen
tralizing body than either of the other 
annual conferences could ever become, 
so as to enter upJn a united effort for 
a larger Kingdom service. 

This purpose expressed itself in the 
creation of the Gem1an Baptist Publica
tion Society of North Amer: ca before 
t hat first session of the General Con
ference adjourned. Th's new organiza
t ion na turally became the denomination-

Society established headquarters in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and was duly incorporated 
according to the laws of that state in 
1870. A step of no little importance 
was the removal of the seat of operat ions 
to Cleveland, Ohio, in 1871. 

YEARS OF EXPANSION 
Under the aggressive leadership of 

Bickel expans ion became the order of the 
day. Better facilities for discharg ing 
the miss'.on ass igned to the publication 
department of t he genera l work were 
sought. A little print shop was estab
lished in a modest frame bui lding t o 
provide for the printing of the paper s 
and other forms of essential liter ature. 
After a very few years the need of larg
er quarters and of more mecha nital 
equipment became a pressing problem, 
which f Jund its solution in the new br'ck 
s tructure erected on a s ite donated by 
the Baptis ts of Cleveland and located 
a t the corner of Payne Avenue and E 1s t 
38th S treet in that city. Mr. J ohn D. 
Rockefeller, who at that t ime r esided in 
Cleveland, became a staunch frier.d and 
supporter of our publicat:on in '.erests. 
He generously aided the new buildin" 
vent ure and became a true : riend of 
Ed tor Bickel. 

The Present Home of the German Baptist Publication 
Society 

(The pri nt shop occupies the first Roor. T he Book Department is o n 
the second floor together. V.:ith ~he b us iness a nd editorial offices. T he 

bu1Jd1ng is well li ghted). 

al agency for the d issemination of 
Christian literature. Under its foste r 
ing care was placed the editoria l direc
t:on of the "Sendbote" and the youth 's 
paper, known as "Der Muntere Sae
mann," which a few years before had 
been laun~hed as ~ private enterprise by 
t hat far-sighted p10neer, P hirpp W. Bick
el, and which at that time was acquired 
?Y p~rchase. Bickel became the editor -
1n-ch1ef and t he first full time servant 
of the denomination. The Publication 

This t hree stor y home of the P ub). 
t . S . 1ca-
10n oc1ety was enlarged on two d"ff . 

t . 1 er-
en occasions until it assumed th 

t . e pro-
por ions so well known to our constitu-
ency. The ownership was vestecl . 
d · · m our enommat10n free from all encu b 
Th fi . t · . m ranee. 

e is unit was bui lt in 1877. 

THE CONDUOT OF A COMMERCI AL 
BUSINESS 

Since the Society had a . 
· · · n mvestin t 
Ill prmtmg presses a n I en 

c was otherwise 

equipped for the production of printed 
matter, there was conceived the idea of 
embarking on a general printing busi
ness t o serve the indush i a l and com
mercia l inter est s which abounded in 
Cleveland and even surrounded t he Pub
J:cation House. The exper:ment had a 
small beginning a nd added a few thou
sand dollars to the a nnual volu me. It 
was thought t hat the latter could be in
creased by increash1g the mechanical 
facilities in the way of additional ma 
chinery and build!ng expa ns ion. As the 
commercial depa r t ment develop ed the 
number of ma chines was increased a nd 
the cJnstant clamor for more and newer 
types practically became insatiable. It 
is true that th is branch in t ime pros
pered a nd yielded a ddit iona l i r. come. T he 
combined volume reached a h igh ma r k 
of over two hundred t hou sa nd dollar s . 
It looked as t hough the da y of fin a ncia l 
prosp er"ty had a rrived a nd t hat t he Ger 
man Ba pt ists might scon p r ide them
selves in being a r eal factor in t he com
petitive fie ld of t he print ing industry. 

As a r esult of t hese operat ions the 
production costs of our perio~icals grea.t
ly increased, involvirg material losses m 
the publication depart ment. Other ~n
favorable conditions followed which 
made t he ma jor purpose of our or gan i
zation become rnbord inated to a com
mer cial ambition. An oppor tuni t,y offer
ed itself in 1922 to dispose of the pr' nt
ing business making the gr eater portion 
of our machinery a p ar t of the transac
tion. We were henceforth to confine ou r
selves to our legitimate function o: pro
ducing Chris tia n litera tu1·e fo r the de
velopment of our churcli life a nd the 
fu r therance of Go:l 's Kingdom. If at 
a ny time this weighty decis ion might 
have been questionie.d t he recent depress ion 
year~ fu rn ished over whelming cause for 
gratitude to God at having Ja:d o ff a 
burden which might ha ve proved too 
heavy to be borne. 

A NEW E NGLISH PUBLICATION 
. T he question looming high at t he ses

s ion of the General Confer ence held in 
the city of S t . P aul, Mi nn., in 1922 con
cerned t he young people. The latte r at
tended in large numb er s a nd wer e charg
ed \~ith. enthus 'asm for a per manent ?r
gamzation that would :!"oster t heir in
terests. "The Young P eople' s a nd Sun
day School Worker 's Union" was cr ea ted 
and "The Bap tist Her a ld" as a six teen 
page monthly was a uthor ized. This pub
lication enter ed upon i ts career on J a n
ua ry 1, 1923, with the late A. P. Mihm 
in editorial charge. T he "Her a ld" re
ceived so favorable a r ecept·on .as _to 
jus tify t he General Conference . 111 its 
nex t t r ien nial session to order its ap
pearance semi-monthly. 

ANOTHER BU I LDI NG 
~l il e t he P ub lication Society continu

ed its headquarters in the Payne A venue 

(Cont inued on P age 181) 
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Preparing Our Future Ministers 
By PROFESSOR ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, Dean of the German Baptist Seminary, Rochester , N. Y. 

Our seminary at Rochester, N. Y ., is 
already beginning to be hoary .wi.th a~e, 
notwithsta nding the fact that it is q~1te 
young in sp "r it and still for w.ard-lookmg 
in its hopes and aspirations. We can 
look back upon a history of eighty-~ve 
year s , a h istory that is replete with 
achievement. 

A N I LLUST RIOU S ARRAY OF 
TEACHERS 

I n 1851 the first student came to study 
in what was then known as the Rochest
er Theological Seminary, for it is not to 
te forgotten that we are .a d~ug~ter of 
the present illustrious mstitution on 
'°I'h H"ll,, I 1858 the fi rst German 

e i · 11 
· · true teacher was appointed to give ms -

tion to the students coming from our 
. h ches Professor Ger man B1pt1st c ur · 

August R auschenbusch was the one ~h~ 
guided the destiny of the students 01 

. . In 1872 Pro-
t he firs t thirty-two years. dd d t ti e 
fessor H M Schaeffer was a e 0 d 
teaching . st~ ff. T hen, with theb s

1
tea Y 

. t J kob S Gu e mann 
increase o: s tuden s, a · · 1884 
was made professor . That was ~~ Rau~ 
h 1889 when P rofessor Aug~ ' aker 
~ chentusch reti red, Albert J.f '.l .~s In 

. b ne pro esso1 . and Lewis K a!ser eca1 f M"l-
1915 h R F W C Meyer o i 

t e ev. ' · · · t Profes
wa ukee b ecame the successor ; rofessor 
Sor Gubelmann in t heologyhet a nd seer , 
Wal ter Rauschenbusch, prop f ulty for 
a lso served on the Gern~ai: :c chieve
fi ve year s unt il his brtlh~n / church 
ments called him to the ch~tr t? 
History in the moth: r insti~:e 1~~~essary 

As early as 1859. 1t. bec:1uction in the 
to provide aca demic ll1Stl d in 1879 
languages and the sciences ~~my a new 
wi t h the found ing of the ~ca F or a 
h . r history. 

c a pter began 111 ou also gave 
t ime, t he t eachers of theology Later , 
the instruction in the Academy. to have 
h . ecessary owever , 1t became n . k Among 
s . I f this wor . . Pec1a teachers or . th is capacity 
those who have served in Gustav H. 
With g rea t distinction wer e Gustav 
~ h n Berge, . 
o.; C neck, Hern~an VO d o tto Koenig .. 
Adolph Schneider an e character of 
These men r a ised th h "gh plane. 
academic instruction to ~ ~s were hous-

F or some time the stu en But in 
ed . t quar ters . 

in very inadequa e t 's IIome" was 
l 890 the present " S tuden d d enlarg-
er t · prove an ec ed. This was ll11 . library also 
ed in 1926 and a comm~d ?us serves our 
Was a dded The bUJ ldmg "th the n . espect w1 

eeds in nearly every r facilities 
exception that we have ~o social en
Whatever for r ecreation an 
ter t ainment . D STU-

PRESEN T FACULT Y AN 
DENT BODYactive facul ty 

i At the present time, t~e el young men 
s . comp osed of comparativ . ~ years. All 

'"'1th a n average of forty-six · st' tution 
Of th t the 1n 

. em have come 0 
.. P ro.:essor 

\v1th i t i . ht yea r ,,. L A n 1e p ast e1g t professor · 
I( .. A. Schade, successor ~epartment of 

aiser , is head of the 

Old Testament a nd Religious Education. 
P rofessor Ot to Krueger succeeds P ro
fessor F . w: C. Meyer as professor of 
theology in May. The writer has suc
ceeded to the chair of New Testament 
and Church H istory and to the office of 
dean, for merly held by Pr ofessor A. J . 
Ramaker for forty-six year s. Profes-

thei r studies. T hey are filled also, with 
evangelistic fervor to preach the g<>spel 
of Christ. 

STUDIES AND PRACTIOAL 
TRAINING 

We have been trying to adapt our cur
r iculum to the growing and changing 
needs of our denomination, keeping the 

Faculty and S tudent Body of the German Baptist Seminary 

sor Helmut Dymmel is head of the de
par tment of German and P hilosophy, and 
the newly elected prcfessor, the Rev. 
F rank H . Woyke of l\foriden, Conn., will 
become head of the department of Eng
lish and Psychokgy. 

At the end of this year three of ou1· 
beloved teachers will be in retirement. 
Not e.nti re~y so, however! For P rofes
sors Ramaker and Meyer, still hale and 
hear ty, will cont inue to teach one course 
each throughout the year . F or this gra
tuitous service we are very gr ateful. 

With the passing of the year s t he 
number o'.' students has varied consider
ably in numbers and in abil!ty. I n my 
seminary days ther e were seventy stu
dents. A large number of these, how
ever were Mennonite brethren. At the 
pres~nt time, w.e have on!~ ~irty-t,~o 
aspiring theologians. T hat 1sn t. a very 
lar ge number , but w1rnt we la~k m n~m
ber s we believe is made up m qua!Lty. 
We have been ra is·ng our standard of 
admission from time to t ime. .At the 
pr esent time, more than one thll"d are 
graduates of high schools. Twelve are 
taking college courses. Most of the~e 
undoubtedly, will be able to get t heir 
Bachelor of Arts degree within two years 
after graduation from . the. sen~mary. 
Most of the men are of. high mtell·g~nce. 
exercising great zeal rn t he pursuit of 

pra ctical side of the mi11istry constantly 
in mind. We believe the minister of to
day must be completely furnished, 
schooled not only in biblical and theol
ogical train:ng but also in histor y, the 
sciences, the languages, philosophy and 
psychology. Moreover, our men must be 
able to use both the German and E nglish 
languages. In consequence, the instruc
tion at the present time is about equally 
divided between German and English. 
This means that the yoW1g men who 
come to us must be able, at least, to 
under stand both languages. 

It is our constant aim to secure em
ployment for the students in the churches 
and m'ssions of t he city where they may 
find oppor tunity both to teach and 
preach. F rom time to time, too, evangel
istic services are held in the city and 
near by towns. All of these activities 
help to deepen the spiritua l life and to 
fan the flame of evangelistic fervor in 
the students. 

I think I may truly say that our sem
inary is t he very heart of the denomina
tion. From here the blood stream is 
pumped into the arteries of our churches. 
So long as this blood stream continues 
strong and healthy, so long will our de
nomination be able to continue. It is 
essential, therefore, that the seminary 

(Continued on Page 181) 
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Caring for Unfortunate Children 
By MISS DOROTHY GUTZEIT, an "Alumnus" of Our Children's Home in St. Joseph, Michigan 
Our Home is in reality "a living book" 

-€ach child a character, each day a 
page, each life an episode or chapter in 
it. Sometimes its pag 2s record happi
ness and joy, fellowship and friendliness, 
cooperation and good will, and at other 
times they bear record of sadness and 
longing, disappointments and tears. 
What a mighty panorama of child-life 
is placed at the disposition of the 
friends and benefactors in our denomina
tion who are interested in r eading from 
this "living bock," called t he GtJrman 
Baptist Orphans' Home! 

t he present. Try to imagine a family DIGGING THE BIG HOLE 
like ours, consisting as it does of child
ren of all ages, with their likes and dis
likes, habits and peculiarities, their 
memories of the past, their attitude to
ward the present and their hopes for the 
fu ture. You will agree that our Home 
is a ver :table "melting-pot," even though 
it takes into consideration that the per
sonalities of the children must remain 
individual. In a situation such as this, 
things cannot always r un smoothly, for 
temperaments do not always coinc:de 
wi th one another any more t han they 
did in the time of the apostles. How
ever, with a good deal of consideration, 
kindl iness and compromise on the part 

A FEW PAGES OF HISTORY 
The first section of our "bo, k" m'. ght 

be labeled "History." Here in retrospect, 

Rev. and Mrs. H. Steiger, "Alumni," and Ohildren of Our Children's Home 

we read of the founding of the Home in of all of us, we get a long nicely. 
Louisville, Kentucky, in 1871 by Prof. Nevertheless, individuality is fostered 
J . Horn, t he Rev. A. Henrich and Mr. by the avoidance of a ll conform:ty when
J. T. Burghard. We read of i ts early ever possible or wise, as for example, 
struggles for exist ence, and of how, in the matter of clothing . As the chil
after a number of years, it became the ren attend the public Echools, this latter 
property of the Ger man Baptist denom- item is of some importa nce to them, as 
ination. In 1919 it was moved to St. it does not cause them to be looked down 
J oseph, M'.chigan, where a beautiful upon nor to be pointed out as "Home
building was erected on the historic spot kids." Far from feeling inferior be
on which t he second settlement of St. cause of t heir connect'on with the Home 
J oseph was once situated. This building our children take pride in this fact'. 
still stands on the hill top in its original Even long after they have "out-grown" 
beauty, housing not only children, but the H?me and are. counted among t he 
also embodying the principles upon alumm, they keei:> m touch with it and 
which the Home was founded, since the "com~ home" to visit occasionally. On 
purposes and ideals for which it stands the p1ctur~ of our family gr oup to be 
have not been altered. "To provide for seen on this page you will notice a num
the fatherless a nd the orphans" is its her of fine looking young men wh 
aim not only in the physical realm but though they are now grown up, still a1?• 
in the mental and spiritual realms also. proud to be alumni of our Home A ~ 

LIFE IN THE HOME well might they be proud, for is ~ot o~r 
This first section of our "book" is im

portant, but of far gr~ater ii~porta~ce 
to us is the next section deahng with 

~ome one of ~he beauty sp:its of this 
cit y, and has 1t not an enviable 
t ti . t '- r epu-
a on m Ile schools, in t he busines 

t d . th . s cen
ers an m o ers circles of St. J oseph ? 

Each boy and g irl does his share of 
work willingiy, and under "Pa" Stei
ger's efficient leadersh ip, each does his 
work neatly and well. However, they 
are typical boys and girls , for on one 
of our balmy spring days, one boy en
thusiastically pointed out a verse which 
he had found in 1. Timothy 4 :8-that 
"b Jdily exerc·se profite'h li ttle," and then 
he added, "especially in the garden on 
such a nice day." 

This spring during their week of v~
cation the boys again dug a large pit 
("a Big Hole" in our language) to be 
used for refuse. The task in itself is an 
arduous one, as the "Big Hole" measures 
about ten °feet in depth, twenty five in 
\vidth and eighteen feet in length, but 
in the spirit of good cheer and comrade
ship on the part of the diggers the hard
ship of the task was forgotten. Even 
though the job is a hard one, it ca1Ties 
with it a certain amount of distinction, 
and the smaller ones look forward to t he 
day when they, too, can help Pa "dig 
the Big Hole." What rejoicing t here 
is when such a project is finished! I 
h ardly think that the completion of Ne
hemiah's wall about J erusalem occasion
ed a greater feeling o: triumph and sat
isfaction. 

Besides doing his share of work about 
t he house a nd grounds each chi ld is 
given " a chore," some ~articular du ty 
f?1: which he a ssumes complete re~ponsi
b1l ty. As far a s possible this chore 
is suited to his sp ec:al abi lity, for it has 
been found that abi lity and interest, to 
a large extent, are interdependent. After 
working time is over, the childre n are 
allowed a mple time for their school work 
and for the pursuit of sports, in which 
they engage with g r.eat enthusiasm. 

SPIRITUAL ATTENTION 

The sp'. ri t ual s ide of our Home Ji :e is 
also given careful attention and consid
eration, for every night a fter sup_Per 
a definite time is set a s ide for Bible 
study under the leadership of "Pa" Stei
ger'. During this period the children a re 
familiarized not only with t he great 
characters of the Bible but also ·~i th 
the great doctrines of the Baptis t faith. 
Many Bible passages and ver ses arhe 
~ . . · sue ... emor:zed and then explamed in h t 
a clear, s imple and effective waY. t ~t 
even the youngest may benefit from 1 t 
It is also gratifying to note that aboll 
fi rty · per cent of our family in regu!ar 
att.€ndance at church serv:ces are act~ve 
members in our local church in St. o
seph, Mich. 

Th I · f 'b -ok" about e t 11rd section o our . t 
the future has not yet been wri tten, bu_ 
how it shall read is in t he hands •>~ Di
vine Providence and of our kind frie~ds 
who have thus far b een Joyal in mai_n
taining this necessa ry and worthwhile 
phase of our denominat ional work. 
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Providing for the Sunset of Life 

Philadelphia Home for the Aged 

Our three Homes for the Aged, located in Philadelphia, Pa., 
Chicago, Illinois, and Portland, Oregon, render an appreciative 
missionary service to those members of our churches, who in 
the sunset years of life yearn for "a home'' in which there are 
other gues t s of their own age and interests. These 
Homes for the Aged receive only a small port ion of 
our denominational budget, the total for the last 20 
months amounting to $6,922.52, but it is a definite 
share which we as German Baptist s have in "the g iv
ing of a cup of water" and the sharing of our abund
ant blessings with the aged members of our churches. 

The Philadelph?a Home for the Aged is situated on 
t he outskirts of the city with a veritable park of trees, 
shrubs and flower s about it. A beautiful chapel was 
built a few year s ago, which is now known as the 
Mary L. Windisch Memorial Chapel, where the guests 
and friends of the Home are privileged to worship 
God. Mr. Reuben Windisch, who was a charter mem
ber of the Board of Directors 40 years ago at the 
time of organization, has served as pres ident of the 
board for more than ten years. About 50 guest s are 
enjoying the hospitality of the Home, some of wh?m 
are members of our churches. Among those serv111g 
on the personnel are Mrs. Ethel Kruse, Matron; Rev. 
F. P. Kruse, Chaplain, and Miss Elizabeth ~Iei~e, 
nurse. This picturesque Home for t he Aged with its 
unusually adequate facilities s~rves equ~lly well as 
the scene of ma ny a happy social gother111g of Ger
man Baptis ts and as the friendly sanctuary for t he 
aged people in their declining years. 

The Chicago Home for the Aged has a remarkable 
history of 40 years back of it,_ and on ~lay 27 celebrated t:he 
anniversary with commemorative exercises . . Through the 111-

defatigable serv:ces of the Rev. J acob Meier , who was the 
founder and president of the H?me. for so many_ year s, a com
modious three-story building with its several wings ~vas com
plet ed in 1907 with space for 75 guests. The Home 1s located 
next to the Humboldt 
Park Baptist Church and 
near 'the Chicago Girls ' 
Horne within easy r each 
~f ~~reet car and elevated 

0
acihties. The Rev. C. A. 

I-I aniel and Rev. a nd Mrs. 
· Roch served as the 

Personnel of the Home 
for many years with a 
self-eff . . I th acmg service. n 

e receipt of merchandise 
and g ift f our h s 1'0 111 k Urches the Chicag·o 

ome for t he Aged is 
;hn ° t h e r indispensable 
\V ase of the Kingdom 

ork o ~ God 
Our third Home for the 

Aged is to be found in Portland, Oregon, 
"the c·ty of roses." Although organ
ized in 1914 and beginning w.th a small 
building, the P ortland Home has enjoy
ed remarka ble progress. In 1928 t he 
new beautiful bui~ding of the Home was 
dedicated and in 1931 a wing was added 
WlthConsiderable more space for rooms. 
Surrounded by a colorful rose garden 
and sp acious lawns t he Portland Home 
calls forth words of delight and r apture 
from all those who see it . The president 
of the Board of Directors is the Rev. J . 
Kratt, D.D., of P ortla nd and the present 
personnel o ~ the Home are Mr. and Mrs. 

N. Schell. Of this Home as well as of the other two Homes 
for the Aged the members of our denomination can be ex
ul tantly proud. 

The acc)mpanying pictures on this page of these three 

Chicago Home for the Aged 

Homes for the Aged show the care a nd attention which are 
accorded these ins t :tu tions by the members of our church es. 
Ever ything possible is done to make the e>..i:erior grounds a t 
tractive to the eye of the observer and to provide comfor table 
rooms wit h lots of \vindow space for the guest s. These Homes 
are definite m:ssionary undertakings on the hon~e fi eld. 

Portland Home for the Aged 
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Our Girls' Homes 
The Epacious s:x-story building, which 

represents the Girls' Home of New York 
Oity, is located at 217 East 62nd Street 
in the hiea1t of the metropolis. From an 
insignificant bEginning in 1895 with 
assets totaling $35, the Girls' H ome has 
grown until the assets have increased 
to more than $36,000. In this Home 
young women who desire lodging w;th 
Christian surroundings can secure rooms 
at very reasonable rates by the day or 
week or month. A missionary service is 
definitely rendered by the religious in
fluences which are exerted on the lives 
of the young women who live in this 
Home. 

Mrs. R. E. Hoeffl in, who was largely 
r esponsible for the undertaking of this 
venture, was secretary of the Society of 
the Girls' Home of New York City until 
her death on April 7, 1936. Mrs. 0. 
Heppe of Bro(k lyn, N . Y., is the p1:esi
dent of the Society. Miss Martha Malsch 
of Passaic, N. J ., is the efficient matron 
of the Home. 

During the years o.: its service t he 
Girls' Home has contributed more t.han 
$10,000 to the missionary budget of our 
denomination, these gifts representing 
God's b"essir.g upon t he r esponsible min
istry of the Home. 

The Girls' Home of Chicago, Ill ., is an 

attractive, up-to-date building in the 
Humboldt Park sec'ion of the city. The 
actual location is 3266 Courtland Street 
Chicago. Accommodations have bee~ 
provided for 21 comfor table bedrooms, 
besides an inviting living room an ele
gant dining room, a commodiou~ kitchen 
and other i::erviceable rooms. In 1930 
the entire building was remodeled giv
ing it the apperar.ce from the o~tside 
and in its interior as a new ed:fice. 

T he Society of the Home was organ
ized in 1897 t hrJugh the personal mter
est of the Rev. J acJb Meier and others. 
But the i:iecessary capital was not easily 
forthcommg, and only a~ ter much work 
and sacrificial saving on the part of the 
women of the Ch'.cago churches was 
th~ p1:operty secured and the building 
built 111 l!l13. This under '.aking also 
~·epresents the missionary sp:rit which 
is £O character:stic of our churches. 

Miss Anna Bri i: kmann has been the 
matron of the e .ome for a nurr. bcr ot 
year s. The finar.cial secretary is Mrs. 
Emma Bredehorn. A cordial welcome 
awaits any of the young women of om· 
churches who might be spe nding a few 
days or weeks in Ch icago to make this 
lovely Girls' Home their "home" during 
their stay in t.he city. 

Our Women's Missionary Union 
The Women's Missionary Societies of 

l.ur local churches are a t the heart of 
the missionary service which is r endered 
by the German Baptist denomination. 
They provide the spiritual fervor and 
enthusiasm for the missionary under
lakings at home and abroad. Our Gen
eral M'ss ionary Secretary, the Rev. Wil
!iam ~uhn, has repeatedly paid a ~low
mg tnbute to the women of our churches 
fe r their large part in the missionary 
ll'Ork in which we are engaged. 

The German Baptist Churches of 
~o~th America have 224 Missionary So
cieties or .Ladies' Aid Societies, as they 
are sometnnes c;i lled, with a total mem
bersh'.p of 6,143 members. These local 
w c.eties are organized into a National 
Women's Miss ionary Union, which is 
represented on the General Council of 
our denomination by its president, Mrs. 
G. H. Schneck of Passaic, N. J ., and thus 
~~s a voice in the denominational p :>l
· c1e~ and plans. The other officers Qf the 
Union ar e Mrs. Emma Hoeffiin (now 
deceased) of New York City, secretar y, 
and Mrs. 0. E. Krueger of Rochester 
N . Y., treasurer. The Union has charg~ 
o:. .an afternoon missionary program 
during the sessions of the General Con
fer ence, which is always well attended 
a nd represents an inspiring climax in 
the conventfon. 

The pub~ication of the National Wo
men's M'ssionary Union is the "Mis-

sions-Perlen" which appears monthly 
under ~ts auspices. It is a four-page 
paper . rn Geiman with articles, poems, 
~ews items ~nd pictures of missionar y 
1~terest. .Jt 1~ widely used by the Mis

s ionary Sccieties for their monthly pro
gram. The publication is now 

0

in its 
3~th volume and has been ably edited 
s ince 1926 by Mrs. Ida Kuhn of Forest 
Park, Ill. F ormer editors who served 
were Mrs. Louisa Ritzmann, now of 
P~rtland, Oregon; Mrs. F. A. L ich t of 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.; and Mrs. Louise 
Br~ndt of Cleveland, Ohio. About 500 
copies of this paper are d 'stribu ted 
monthly. 

There are also Women's Missionary 
Union.s .in the several conferences and 
a s~oc1ations of our denomina tions. I n 
~his way the women's work is brought 
rnto the f Jr eground of attent ion at the 
c~n.fe r~nce _sessions by their strong par
t 1c.pation m the program at the after
noon or evening allotted to them. The 
women of t hese MissiQnar y Societies a . 
1 t

. . re 
a so ac ive m t he metropolitan centers 
rif the country in the work of Homes 
for the Aged, Girls' Homes and 0 h . . · rp an-
ages. Their mmistry represents not 
only the outpouring of gifts and n . 
but t hat o: handwork in the k'1omes 

ma ng of 
many useful things and of earn t 
f . t es and 
e1ven prayer on behalf of God's K ' 

dom. mg-
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GLIMPSES OF 
HISTORY 

(Continued from Page 162) 

known as "the Million Dollar Offering.' • 
During those years of prosp erity special 
efforts were made under the leadership 
of a special committee headed by Mr. 
William Schmid t of Newark, N. J., to 
raise a million dollars for the denomina
tional enterprise. The gratifying report 
made in St. Paul, Minn., in 1922 showed 
that $1,056,273.06 had been raised by the 
churches during those three years. 

* * * The two longest ministries in the his-
tory of the denomination have been those 
of the Rev. Reinhard Hoefflin, who was 
pastor of the Third German Baptist 
Church of New York City for 44 years, 
and of the Rev. J acob Kratt, D.D., who 
is observing his 40th anniversar y as pas
tor of the Firs t German Baptis t C.rnrch 
of Portland, Oregon, in July, 1936, when 
he will retire from active service. 
Brother Hoefflin was pastor of the Third 
Church in the Bronx section of New 
York Ci ty from 1883 until his death in 
1926. His widow, Mrs. E. R. Hoefflin, 
who passed to her reward on April 7, 
1936, was a member and the organ;st of 
the church from 1883 unti l her death . 
Brother Kratt began his first and only 
pastorate in the F:rs t German Church 
at Portland in 1896 and has been an ob
server and participant in the growth of 
the church during the 40 yea rs until it 
has become the largest church in the de
nomination. * * * 

Several monthly publications for young 
people preceded " The Bapt ist Herald." 
The firs t magazines appeared in the Ger
man language. The "J ugend Herold" 
and its successor, "Ver einsherold," were 
published for about a qu arter of a cen
tury following 1888. A bilingual Eng
lish and German monthly was tried un
success~ully for a few years and was 
followed by the publication of two separ
ate papers, " Der Jugendfreund" and 
"The Yokefel:ow." In 1922 at the Gen
eral Conference in S t. Paul, Minn., the 
Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union was organized and the 
pubLcation of a 16 page month ly p aper 
to be cal!ed "The Baptist Herald" auth
orized with the late Rev. A. P. Mihm 
editor. Mr. Mihm was editor of the 
publication for thirteen years a nd con
tributed greatly toward its success. 

* * * Literature co~cerning the history of 
U1e German Baptists is available in the 
English and Ger ma n languagesi. A 
splendid, compact book by Prof. A .. J · 
Ramaker, called "The German Bapt1s~s 
in North America" of 126 pages is 
avai lable through 

1

the Publication So
ciety in Cleveland Ohio. (Cloth-50 
cents-paper-25 cents). A German 
brochure of 88 pages by t he Rev. Wil
liam Kuhn, entitled "Gottes Walten in 
Unserer Missionsgeschichte," written f or 
the 50th Jubilee of the Ge neral Mission
ary Society several years ago. (Paper 
-50 cents-)has much invaluable data. 
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Our Denominational Hall of Fame 
(Continued from Page 166) 

necessary and with the help of the freely from the earliest days. From 
American Baptist Publication Society at 1852 to 1936, 606 students have en
Phil adelphia such a pamphlet was pub- joyed the equipment which this school 
Jished. This was a translation into Ger- cou ld furnish them, All of t he profes
man of the New Hampshire Confession sors, begiru1ing with 1858 when the first 
prepared by Andreas Henr ich. August German teacher was appointed, came 
Rau schenbusch not as yet a professor from our own churches in the follow
at t he seminai'.y in Rochester, compiled ing order: August Rauschenbusch, 1858-
the fi rs t hymnal, "Die Pilger~iar/e," 1889; Herman M. Schaeffer, 1874-1897; 
later displaced by the "Glaubensstirmne,'' Jacob S. Gubelmann, 1884-1915; Walter 
and still later changed to the present Rauschenbusch, 1897-1902. It need 
"Glaubensharf e." . scarcely be stated that t hese men, as 

The most venturesome undertaking well as their successors, who are not yet 

0~ the early days, however, w~s the pub- eligible in "the H a l! of Fame" because 
Iication of a church paper which at t~at they have not yet been translated, while 

11 d bore the s1g- having maJ·ored in their chosen service t ime was a mont 1 y an 
nificant name, "Der S endbote des Evan- of teaching., entered freely with appre

. I I coi11e down to ciation and a cclaim into the general gel·:u.ns." This tit e 1as 
d f "Der S end- 1rnrk of the denominat ion. us in its abbreviate orm, . 

bole " now in its 85th year. The first 
• · I After editor was Conrcul Fle1sc ww.nn. 

d·t ·ial work was a f ew years the e 1 01 . . 
turned over to A ndreas Henrich 111

1
. a 

. . es and many 1a-venture with no r esom c . 1 
bi Ii t ies This publication metd a l!Mv~ Y 

. . B' e auf em r is-
~ompetitor in "Die 1en . b 

. f Id " d"t \ and pubhshed Y s1ons e , e . ec . toss-
P/ .l. B " ,, l F or a time it was a 

ii ipv 1c"c . . . t' or en-
up between suspended amma wn 

h change came 
tire annihilation. A appy bl' hin"' so-
. 186 I . h us a pu is o 1n 5 w 11c gave bl' hing cen-
ciety and in 1871 also a pu is.t has r e-

ol · where 1 
ter in Cleveland, uo, . 1 editors 
mained until now. The s~veia men who 
Lf this church paper have_ deen courage 

Id . Id of w1s om, cou 1\•1e a pen f sfaction of 
and c:mservatism to th~ s~ 1 

are their 
the denominat ion: T ~~~.1874 ; J . C. 
name.; : Philipp Bickel'. 1 C. Gr inunell, 
Haselhuhn, 1874-1892 ' J. . 1901-1934; 
1892-1901; Gottlob F etz

1
ei' also super -

c-. . 934 T 1ey , ._1amuel B um, 1 -· 
1 1 papers and 

intended our Sunday Sc 10~ song books. 
made provision for adequa P eople'!' So
The. monthlies :or Youn; Walter Ra1t
c et1es were ably edited Ki/eyer, Frctnk 
schcnbwch F . W . C. der· various " , M 'J un K1tiser and A . P. 1 1 wi J'sh Since 
t' nd E rg 1 • I 1t les in German a id,. publishec 
192 2 ' ·T he Bavtist Hcmf '. our young 
. I r "'an o1 in English is t 1e 0 "' 1 ' d s~hOO s. 
People and Sun ay ~ LY TEACH-
POUNDERS AND E~fM1NARY 

ERS OF OUR t ho future 
It has meant much . fotr. n that t he 

l 1111na 10 
Progress of our c eno . foi· the prep· 
f ·t tion · ounding of an insti u . the work of 
aration of young men for early in t he 
t~e m'nistry occurred so The seminary 
h s tcry of our moveme~t. king Jfap-

E ' 1sh-spea th Was :'.'ounded by ng. ,1-here at e 
tis t s in Roches ter, N. Y .•. t of Roc11es
t i111e (1850) t he Univers1 YI gical Sern
ter and the Rochester 'l:'hteo ~eing. Ger 
i · JJed 1n ° Ger·-na ry were be111g ca ted with the 
111a n young men conn~c . d t o come to 
n··an churches were 111Y'.~raining. They 
ltoches ter t o secur e thei~ward they con
d. d so, and from 1852 o h not founded 
hnued to do so AJt}10ug th Rochester 
b · hes e 
Y t he German churc Jocked upon 

Theological Seminar~ w~~e'Y suppNted 
a s t he ir school which 

OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARIES 

It is not at all strange that the mis
sionary atmospher e in our seminary and 
churches should have brought t he claims 
of foreign miss'.ons to the earnest at
tention of the students and have opened 
up the way for those who had the con
viction that they ought to enter this 
service. So long as the German churches 
had no foreign field of their own, a few 
of the mos t able men entered the serv
ice of the Missionary Union. G. N. 
Thomssen opened the way, and he was 
followed in subsequent years by Jacob 
Speicher, G. R. Kampfer and Samuel 
Haemel, •all of whom have passed be
yond the veil at the time of this writ
ing. When our German brethren in 
Germany undertook to t ake over the 
Cameroon fie ld a nd looked to u s for men 
and monetary support the following an
swered t he summons : Augus t Steffen s, 
Peter Wedel, Heinrich Enns, Emil R. 
Suevern and C. J. Bender. All of these 
have a lso gone to their eternal r eward. 

These brethren of ours, along with 
those already mentioned in other types 
of service in our general work a nd those 
not mentioned by reason of spacial lim
its are gladly admitted to our "Hall of 
F; me.'' 'This we!come s ignifies our 
most hearty a ppreciation f Jr their loy
alty to their Lord a nd to the cause, to 
which they h ad dedicat ed their lives. 
We are sure that their entrance into 
the presence of their Savior will recom
pense them for any sacrifices which 
they were obliged to undergo. 

DEATHLESS 
Who builds of stone a shrine to bear his 

name, 
Shall be forgot when mont hs and years 

have flown; 
Who \VTites his name upon the scroll of 

fame, 
The centur ies sha ll find to men un-

known: 
But who for fellow men endured the 

shame, 
Shall h ave eterna l glory for his own. 

-Thomas Curtis Clark. 
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Supplying the D enominational 
Literature 

(Continued from Page 176) 

buildingi the g r eater p ortion of it was 
occupied by other tenants, the purpose 
being to make it a source of r evenue. 
The yield was satisfactory. It seemed 
wise, however, in the course of a few 
years to vacate the corner bu ilding, and 
in order that this might be accomplish
ed, to erect another on a piece of ad
joining grou nd wh'ch far sighted trus
tees of for mer years had acquired. The 
project was undertaken and in the au
tumn of 1926 a new we.JI-constructed t wo 
story s tone ::-r ont was cccupied and 
formally dedicated to the service of God 
and God 's Kingdom on earth. 

Preparing Our Future Ministers 

(C:mtinued from Page 177) 

be strengthe ned and undergirded not 
only by financial support and by prayer 
but a lso by sending the best young men 
o:: our churches to study in R:>chester 
and by providing churches for them 
when they. graduate. The cooperat ion 
cf Dr. William Kuhn and the pastors and 
churches this year has been most help
ful and encouraging. 

LOYALTY TO THE SEMINARY 

I think we are begiinning to see that 
:f we are to maintain our unity and co
hesion as a denomina tion, the churches 
must secure the bulk of our ministers 
from Rochester, for no one factor con
tributes more toward denominational 
consciou sness and loyalty to our denom
inational objectives than our seminary. 
It is here that the men learn to know 
one another and to work with one 
another. It is here, too, that they be
come acquainted with our great German 
Baptist her:tage. It is in contact with 
the teachers who have come out of our 
German Baptist churches that our pas
tors become imbued with the spirit of 
loyalty and devotion to our specific 
cause. That is not written to reflect ad
versely on those who have come from 
other seminaries but who have cooperat
ed wholeheartedly in our cause. 

We a re eager to merit the full sup
port o: all of our churches, and we be-
1' eve .that, if we work together, we can 
fulfill our God-g iven task of ministering 
to t.he German speaking peoples of our 
own land and Canada and also among 
those in European countries entrusted to 
our care. The Cameroons also becken 
to us, crying: "Come over and help us. 
We must not only support t hose who 
have gone to represent us so splendidly, 
but we must also strengthen their hands 
by sending more workers. Our seminary 
hopes to have some volunteers with.in the 
next few years who w ill be ready to say: 
"Here am I, send me." These are ou1· 
opec'fic missionary tasks. No other Bap
tist grou71 will or ccin per/01·111. them, if 
we f aii to do so. Bnt we will not f ail! 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

As the story opens Glo1ia is busying 
herself with preparations for her wed
ding, just a week away, when the hor
rible uews is brought to her that her 
fiance has been shot to death by the 
lover of a dancing girl with whom he 
was found. In order to forget, Gloria, 
accompanied by her father, retreated to 
the place of her father's birth. Socm 
after she met Murray MacRae and befOTe 
long she began to feel like a. real p_e~son 
again. Vanna, Gloria's sister , Joined 
her at the village and immediately rec
ognized a new "something" which had 
come to Gloria and which made Mur
ray and his friend, Robert Carroll, so 
different from her other acquaintances 
The four of t hem played tennn's . to
gether and enjoyed their evenings smg
ing and talking about the truths of the 
Christian faith. One day they went to 
Bob Carroll's farm to learn how to plant 
corn and to have a picnic lunch to
gether but every action o~ theirs was 
close!; followed by the gossiping Ma
tilda Cou' ter who was watching them 
from a nearby house through her p ower
ful field glasses. 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

Matilda Coulter caught her breath and 
watched with all her eyes, forgetting the 
yellow-haired girl for the moment, but 
t hen when she turned her glass back to 
the place where she had left her, there 
she was sitting down on the grass 
shoulder to shoulder with Murray Mac
Rae, looking at something he held. What 
was it? A book! A little book ! But 
of course the book was only an excuse 
for sitting close together! A flirtation 
that was what it was. So! That was 
t he kind of girls Charles Sutherland had 
for daughters ! Well, that was what one 
might expect from people who went off 
to the city and got rich and never come 
back to see their own kith and kin! 

All through the morning she kept tab 
on them, and when they built a fire and 
began to get their lunch ready she hur
r ied into the telephone which was con
veniently placed so that she could see 
out t he window while she was talking, 
and called up her best friend who lived 
on another mountai n. She reported what 
was going on, together with her sur
mises and interpretations, until a fairly 
thrill ing story was evolved. 

"Why, isn't that t he Sutherland girl 
who was engaged to the man that was 
shot in a speakeasy in New York by the 
Jover of the girl he had with him?" con
tributed t he friend who was listening. 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

"Of course it is! Isn't that awful!" 
said Matilda Coulter. "Well, she cer
tainly isn't doing much mourning to
day !" 

Now this friend had a daughter who 
taught in the same school in Portland 
with J oan Sutherland, and in due time 
the story with embellishments reached 
P ortland and was discussed and turned 
over and e..'Cclaimed over. And not many 
days hence, on a Saturday afternoon to 
be exact, and just after the noon dinner 
hour, J oan, driving the family flivver, 
arrived at the Sutherland house in Afton 
and asked for her cousin Gloria . 

Gloria was getting on her tennis shoes 
for an afternoon over on the MacRae 
court, and Vanna was changing into a 
pretty l ittl~ sport dress t hat made her 
look like a full blown rose when Emily 
Hastings came up to say that J oan was 
downstairs. 

Gloria's face went stormy in an in
stant and she sat down on the edge of 
the bed and let out a stifled groan. 

"Now, what's the matter?" said Van
na, wirling from the looking glass where 
she was brushin"g her brown hair . 

"Oh, that awful cousin of ours is 
downstairs!" moaned Gloria sof tly. "Now 
our afternoon is all in hash." 

"Nonsense!" said Vanna, "tell her 
you're sony but you have an engage
ment!" 

"You can't Vanna, not here! People 
don't do things like that ! It's all wrong. 
E verybody in the state would know it 
before tomorrow and you would be hurt 
ing everybody else who had been kind 
to you!" 

"Folly!" said Vanna. "Leave her to 
me then !" 

"No," said Emily laughing, " she par
ticularly asked for Glory, said she 
wanted to see her a lone. She seemed 
very secretive about it." 

"Well, tell her you can't spare her but 
five minutes," said Vanna. "Then I'll 
come down and rescue you. That'll di
vert her. She doesn't likely know I'm 
here." 

"The dickens she doesn"t!" said Gloria 
glumly, "she knows everything in the 
most uncanny way. Well, good-bye , I'll 
have to go down, but don't you bother 
to come after me. Just slip down the 
back stairs and out the back door, and 
goo around the ba1·n over to MacRae's 
t hen she won't see you. Tell t hem to g~ 
on playing without me. Tell Murray 
to play the two of y ou t ill I come." · 

"No, I can't br:ngi her along," said 
Gloria, "she'd have a ll of us down under 
a wet blanket before three minutes had 
passed. Good-bye if I don't see you till 
night." 

Gloria hurried down and found J oan 
ensconced in the darkest corner of the 
big parlor attired so drably that she had 
trouble in discovering her. 

"Well, you see I'm here b:>thering you 
again," greeted J oan grimly. "I'm sorry 
to trouble you. I suppose I'm likely in
terrupting some o~ your plans, but I 
couldn't help it. I thought I ought to 
come whether you like it or not. I 
thought it was my duty." 

"Duty?" said Gloria settling down 
near a window where she could catch a 
glimpse of the r oad. "Why make it a 
duty to come and see your cousin "?" 

"Oh, yes, that cousin stuff is all right 
for talk!" said Joan, "but it isn't so 
pleasant when we'r e expected to answer 
for the actions of one's relatives." 

"Do we have to do that?" asked Glo
ria innocently. 

'·Well, that's what i t amounts to !" 
"Why, I a lways supposed each one 

of us had to answer for our own ac
tions," said Gloria. 

"It seems we can't live to ourselves!" 
said J oan severely. "Anyhow, I felt it 
my duty to come iand tell you what peo
ple a re saying about you." 

"What people are saying: about me!" 
exclaimed Gloria. "Why what could 
they possibly say about me t hat cou ld 
1r.ake any difference? Why should they 
know anything about me, ot· th ink any
thing about me? I know very few peo
p'.e around here." 

"No, that's just it, and you're taking 
the very best way not to know anybody. 
When a girl comes into a community 
and picks out one man and special zes 
on him morning, noon, and night, and 
gets herself into questionable situations 
with him, then peop le don't want to 
know such a girl. Not right-minded p eo
ple!" Joan leveled her cold eyes at her 
cousin seve1·ely. 

"I-lave I done that?" asked Gloria w ith 
an amused light in her eyes. 

"You certainly have!" said Joan 
firmly. "It would have been bad enough 
under ordinary circumstances, but for 
you, practically a newly-made widow, to 
carry on that way is unforg:veable." 

"Well , can't you bring her along?" 

"Do you mean that you consider it 
wrong for a girl who has been through 
recent sorrow to have any friends "!" 
asked Gloria, that amused light still in 
her eyes. 

asked Vanna anxiously. "No telling 
how Jong she'll stay." 
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"She doesn't need to have men friends," 
said J oan bluntly. "There are plenty of 
women around. She could keep in the 
background for a while at least for de
cency's sake, and not get herself talked 
abou t . I thought I ought to come and 
tell you that people are saying ternble 
things about you." Joan drew a brea_th 
as if she had just thr own a powerful 
bomb at her cousin and expected it to 
blow her up immeditely. . . . 

"Well," said Gloria, cons1denn_g her 
cousin gravely now, "that was kmd ~f 
you I suppose but, just why should_ it 
matter to me 'that people were talk~ng 
about me? I'm not conscious of domg 

d. to the stand-anything wrong accor 111g 
:h n and if I am 

ards I was broug t up 0 ' . h t 
v:olating some local code here wi\ out 
knowin"' it why bother to tell n:ie a ou 

"' ' k y difference it? It r eally won't ma e_an.t?" 
a hm1dred years hence, will 1 

• 
gry red Joan's cheeks grew an . · c to 

"It ta" I makes a d1fferen e 
cer m Y f tunate enough 

the people who are un or .d harply. 
" she sa1 s to be related to you, 11 this week 

"I've had to defend Y?U a 'm ashamed. 
and I'm about sick o~ it. I knew you'd 
I thought of course _1f"~ouThere was a 
do something about it. , oice as if 
desperate sound in Joa~ s ~ehind her 
there wer e .almost tears 

words. d J oan " said 
"But I don't understan ' Id 'prople 

GI . ti "what cou oria more gen y, t uld worry 
possibly say about me th~? c~ can't see 
you or make you ashame h. they should 
what they would say or w Y 

I . " want to say anyt ung. ou are a 
" Well they do. They s~~u!zY ! They 

bold girl. They call you ad set for Mur
say you have made a dea d all your 
ray MacR ae and that ~ou ~~:n company. 
days and evenings inff "th him and 
p d .. g 0 WI ' . eople see you nv1n een 0penlY 
1t is said that you·ve be~et~ in public 
making Jove to each 0 you !!O out 
Places. They're telling how 1 to;ethe.r, 
in open fields and eat mea so'lier peo-

"th two • and you were seen wi : ter going 
I Your s.s ' d p e, some say one was .arm house an 

into an empty lonely f 
1 

or more 
that you stayed there a~ ,10~~ey .;ay
before you came out again- t you-! 
Oh, a lot worse things aboU everything. 
Pin ashamed to tell you ht to come 
But Mother thought I ~~~f the things 
and let you know. she sal .

1 
an honest 

'~eren't true and you wei~his talk!" 
&'•rl You 'd put a stop to ~JI oice from 

"W . ?'' said a v . hat's all tlus. . they saw 
the doorway and looku~g ~ti- soft pink 
Vanna standing t.here in 1. se. "P ut a 
frock like a lovely sun1mer 1 0 

stop to all what talk?" . up w'th re
l" "Oh," said Gloria, Iookin~ster Vanna. 
ief , "J oan this is mY s1J an She's 

V ' ·n o · anna this is our cousi eople are 
~oine over to tell me that pwent over 
alki ng about us because we d hoW to 

to ,... b , d learne 1 .n.o ert Carroll s an been P aY-
~lant corn and because !'veR e so soon 

and we brougiht her up here to get her 
mind off it, not for her to sit down and 
mom·n. Murray MacRae has been very 
kind and thoughtful and has helped a 
Jot to p ass the time away. He seems 
from what I have seen of him to be a 
tine, clean, moral young man, and so far 
our whole association with him has been 
entirely decent and open for anybody to 
see. If you don't believe that come on 
over with us now. We are due to play 
tennis a t MacRae's this minute, and 
Murray's sister Lindsey is expected in 
an hour. Perhaps you know her. I am 
sure they will be glad to have us bring 
you over. Then you can go back and tell 
your friends who have been talking abou t 
my sister, just how much foundation 
there is for the talk, that is if you care 
to defend us. It really would be imma
terial to us whether you did or not. Peo
ple who will get up lying tales about 
strangers are really not people I would 
care to know, so it doesn't matter what 
they say. Now, will you come with us?" 

"No, indeed!" said Joan, getting up 
sharply, her face g;rowing red with 
indignation. "I wouldn't think of going 
there. Mun:ay MacRae is not one of mY 
friends, and I shouldn't like to be 111ixed 
up with gossip." 

"But it is"nt the t ruth!" said Glor;a 
indignantly. "They've been telling lies if 
they said anything such .as you suggest 
11bout us. It's most amusing to think 
such talk could start on so little founda
tion and go so fa r as to reach you in 
Portland." 

"But you were seen entering that 
farm house whe1'0 a young man lives 
a lone!" said Joan in a h\gh key facing 
down the two sister s as if she meant to 
fight to the last ditch. "Did you or did 
you not go there?" 

"Why, certainly, we went in at ~r. 
Carroll's invitation to see the quamt 
old fireplaces," said Vanna, "but there 
were four of us, besides one o! the ~arm 
toys, and it is re8:11Y nobodty sifbusme~s 
whether we went m or no . peop_ e 

. so evil minded as to make gossip 
ai~ f that they will have to do it. Don't 
~~th~r any more about it, pleas~. _It 
doesn't bother us in the least, and 1t wil l 

ass away and be forgotten. The 
soon P en .are certainly so respectable 
yhoutng_tmcan 't hurt them, and we shall 
t a I · ,, 

be away from here agam. 
so~.;ut what .am I to say when people 

h" ?" 
tell me these. t i~gs .d . d Vanna "or 

" Say nothuig, a VIse ' . 
t"Jl tell them it is none of their 

bet~er s I 'You know the least said is 
busmess. d d I wouldn't answer such 
soonest men le · h It really can't live 
talk J ust aug · ti 

. . f. ih fuel you know, no re can, 
without re; 11 the fire is gossip. Come 
and most oo ~vith us over to MacRae's. 
on now, g 

1 
t ., 

Woe are alrea~y a ~~me!" said Joan of-
" No, I mu~ :rched straight out to 

fendedly, . ahn t fm·ther words and drove 
her car wit ou . 

rapidly out ~ft~:~!· that!" said Vanna, 
Ing t . • y :N{as a 
a enn1s with Murra ,, 
:f~;1· a death in our circle. "Well, now 

s Yes?" said Vanna coo11Y· know, Joan, 
Q~llP_ose we forget it. Youterrible time, 

0 lia has been through a 

"'Yell, an ick anxious glance toward 
cast mg a qu She"s some ~well 
Gloria. "Come ?•~n. 
cousin, isn't she . 
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" I think perhaps she meant to be 
kind," said Gloria thoughtfully. "B ut 
can you imagine it, making talk over 
that little picnic? And how on ear th 
did it all get started? There wasn't a 
sign of a p er son in sight, except those 
two hired hands and they were mere 
boys, and one of them was a long with 
us when we went in. I-le opened the 
shutters ahead of us to go through the 
rooms. Well, forget it, dear. It's just 
funny, that's all." 

"You don't supose that it will hurt 
Murray and Robert, here in their own 
home locality, do you?" asked Gloria 
anxiously. 

"Hurt them? How could it?" asked 
Vanna. "They .a.re too big to be both
ered by a litt le gossip. Tell them 
about it and see how they'll laugh!" 

Then they swung back the MacRae 
gate and saw Murray and Robert com
ing to meet them, and the cloud on the 
horizon vanished. 

But a little later when they were sit
ting together between sets and watching 
for the car that was to bring Lindsey 
and her professor, Vanna told of t he 
visit of J oan. 

There was great merriment over the 
s tory, but Robert suddenly sobered down. 

"That's Tilly Coulter's doing, the 
whole thing!" he said ,grr aviely. "I ougtht 
to have remembered her prying eyes and 
her p owerful field glasses. I might 
have known she'd make ten mountains 
out of a little mole hill. H o-..v:ever, I 
know a way to straighten things out. 
I'll just go up and have a frank talk 
with Tilly, and Jet her know I under
stand all about it, and I'll make her eat 
h~r own words over the telephone to a 
few loquacious friends of hers. It doesn't 
matter, of course, only it's j ust as well 
to clear the name of our fr iends when 
we can. It makes a better witness in 
the world." 

Then a car was heard at the front of 
the house .and they all rushed around to 
greet Lindsey MacRae and her pro
fessor. 

(T o Be Cont inued) 

Training Our Youth for 
Tomorrow's Tasks 

(Continued from Page 175) 
Give them their place in the scheme of 
things. Let them assume their responsi
bilities in t he church. See that they 
have safe guidance. Youth, yes, with 
all its effervescence and misbakes, will be 
tomorrow's maturity. Why not let us 
mold, use and make it the best possible 
youth by inspiring e..'\'.ample? 

Let us, therefore, go forward with 
Chris t, holdingi high the lof ty ideals of 
those who were responsible for t he 
Union's being. We pledge our support 
to t he objectives of our denomination, to 
the Lord's work to wh ich it is committed 
and to those wh o lead it. As disciples of 
Jesus Christ we want to be active for 
him, serving him, living for him, win
ning for him and, eventually, to be vic
torious in eternity with him. 
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Daily Meditations 
Monday, June 1 

The Charm of Summer 
"Wisdom and might are his: and he 

changeth t he times and seasons." Daniel 
2 :20-21. 

Read Daniel 2: 13-23. 
The seasonal ordering o: our years is 

not an accident. On the contrary, it is 
a gracious provision of God suited to the 
changing needs of man's nat ure. We 
welcome sununer with peculiar j oy. What 
is so raue a s a day in J une? The bright 
sunshine, the balmy a ir, the perfume of 
the flowers , t he song of the birds-how 
they charm us ! 

Prayer: "We thank thee, 0 Lord, for 
this gracious season of warmth a nd fer
t ility." 

Tuesday, June 2 

Present Realities 
"And they all forsook him and fled." 

Mark 14:50. 
Read Mark 14 :35-50. 

Many of the events in the life of our 
Lord repeat t hemselves in our present 
experiences. They are not mer ely his
torical events of a remote pas t but r e
curring real ities present to us now in 
our per sonal experience. Do not we, t oo, 
wound our Lord and show the same 
weakness and cowardice towar ds him 
that t he disciples of the gospel s tory 
displayed ? Sha ll we not learn from 
their failures t o be loyal to him in t he 
crises, where they for sook h im? 

Prayer: "Our F ather, how of ten we 
fail thee! H elp us to face our crises un
fl inchingly, made strong in t he st rength 
of t hy might." 

Wednesday, June 3 

The Vacillat ing Pilate 
"When P .Ja te t herefore hear d that 

saying, he was t he more afraid." John 
19 :8. 

Read J ohn 19: 1-1 6 
What a pitiful figure is Pila te! He 

humors the crowd by releasing Ba r abas. 
H e has J esus scourged and condem
ned to please the rabble. He exposes 
J.esus to co.ntem)lt, while, a t t he same 
~1me, declar mg him to be innocent . Hear
mg ! es us spoken of as the Son of God 
he is fi lled _with super stitious d1·ead'. 
What perver s ion of justice! 

Prayer: "Show u>, dear Fat her, the 
weakness of our natur e and our danger , 
Jest we l~e swayed by the influence of the 
crowd to do what is unwor t hy. Help u s 
ever to stand fast for truth and justice." 

Thursday, June 4 

Are W e Wise? 
"Redeeming t he time, because the days 

are evil." Eph. 5: 16. 
Read Ephesians 5: 15-21. 

Moffatt tTanslates these words : "Act 
like sensible men, not like thoughtless ; 

By Professor Lewis Kaiser 
make ~he very most of your time (op
?ort.umty), for these are evil days." It 
1s, mdeed, a mark of wisdom to use 
o~e's opportunities to the greatest pos
sible good. To recognize them with a 
clear ~ye and to seize them with a strong 
hand 1s the path to noble achievement
a nd the evil of the days will be lessened. 

Prayer: "Good Lord, help us to re
deem (buy up) the opportunities for 
growth and usefulness that lie so near 
to us." 

Friday, June 5 

Did They Mean It? 
"Wh.en all the people saw it, they fe ll 

on then· faces ; and they said the Lord 
he is God; the Lord, he is th'e God." i 
K ings 18 :39. 

Read 1 Kings 18 :36-40. 
Wer•e the wayward Israelites t ruly 

won back to the God whom they had for
saken for Baal? Or were they only 
swept along by a momentary wave of re
ligious emot ion? The sequel shows that 
the return to J ehovah was only tempor
ary. It was like so many r evivals of 
relig ion-la!gely only on the surface 
and not penetrating down into the depths 
of being. 

Prayer: " Having erred from thee, O 
God, bind us inseparably t o thee, so that 
we shall ever r emain loya l to thee." 

Saturday, J une 6 

An Infallible Test 
"Wherefore by their fruits ye shall 

know them." Matt. 7 :20. 
Read Matthew 7: 15-23. 

The frui t of the tree is t he product 
of its li:!"e . . T.he t ree cannot be aught 
than the frui t 1t bears. Hence, t he Mas
ter was perfect ly sure in his judgment 
when he said, " a good tree cannot bring 
for th e~il fruit, neither can a corrup t 
tree bring forth good fruit." Growth 
becomes dest iny. But a new life can be 
g~·aft~d upon the evil tree, giving a new 
d1rect1on to the g rowth. The new birth 
begins a new life. 

1'.rayer: "May t he fruits of thy Spirit 
thrive abundantly upon the soil of our 
lives !" 

Sunday, June 7 

A Joyful Anticipation 
"I was ~lad when they said unto me 

let us go rnto t he house o: t he Lord, ; 
Psalm 122: 1. · 

Read P .>a lm 122. 
God's. spiri t is everywhere b t h 

veals himself with special ~- u. e re
in Lhe I h .,. ac1ousn ess 

. P ace w . ere .two or more are ath
ered t ogether 111 his name Th f gll 
I · f · · e e ow-s Hp o worship carries a bl . 

each in.dividua~ worshipper whi~~smg to 
can qu ite attam in solitude no one 

Prayer· "M · . ay we rever e t h h 
0 God, and enter it with . by " o~se, Joy, 11ngmg 

our offerings of t hankfulness and 
praise." 

Monday, June 8 
Under False Pretense 

" I know thy works, that thou hast a 
name that thou livest, and art dead." 
Rev. 3 :1. 

Read Revelation 3: 16. 
~he church at Sardis did not l ive up 

to it~ reputation. Its profession was Joucl, 
but 1~s practice was wavering and un
certam. It claimed to be a live church 
b.ut it lacked the t r ue vigor of spir:tuai 
hfe. It had all the outer marks of a 
Christian church, but the inner beauty 
had faded out. in its flickering light. 
How many such churches there are! 

Prayer: "O thou Lord of Life and 
Love, guard the churches that bear thy 
name against ins incerity fai thlessness 
and disloyalt y." ' 

Tuesday, June 9 

Privilege Adds to Responsibility 
"~<:>u only h ave I known of all the 

fam~hes .of the earth; therefore I \vill 
pumsh you for all your iniquities " 
Amos 3:2. · 

Read Amos 3: 1-8. 
~~cient Is rael b Jasted of its high 

pnv!leges. The Israelites claimed to be 
the favored sons of Jehovah. But they 
often forgot that the higher the privil
;ges, the graver are the respons ibilities. 
r? whom much is g iven, from him much 
will be asked. I n the spiritual r ealm the 
la \~ . of ex empt ion does not operate. 
Privilege g ives no release from duty. It 
rather adds to our obligat ion. 

Prayer : "Thou hast f a vored us , 
dear Lord, wit h the riches of t hy mercy. 
May our devotion to thee and thy serv
ice be wholehearted!" 

Wednesday , June 10 

A Shining Life 
" Let your ligh t so shine before men, 

tha t. they may see your good works, and 
g lonfy your fa t her which is in heaven." 
Matt. 5 :16. 

Read Matthew 5: 13-16. 
. Goodness and truth are a lwa ys posi

~ ive and a ggressive. They cea se to ex!s-t 
if treated a s treasur es to be ke pt hid
den a way in t he soul's inner life. Good
ne?s ceases t o be good if i t is made to 
e.xist for itself . Our virtues are like 
hgiht, whose nature it is to fling it self 
abroad and serve a ll who c::ime into the 
range of its beams. 

~rayer: "May our light, good F a ther , 
~hme forth a s thou wouldst have it. Let 
it not be dimmed by the sh a dO'>\IS of sin." 

Thursday, June 11 
" His Universal Sway 

He sha ll ha ve dominion also from 
sea to sea, and from the river unto the 
ends of the earth." P salm 72: 8. 
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Read Psalm 72:7-15. 
Our Lord has projected a Kingdom 

that is to be world wide. And that is 
the glorious obj ective of Christianity. 
We Chris tians are to share with God in 
extending his sway over human life until 
t he last man has heard the gospel, until 
the ru le of love and the ideal of brother
hood are universally accepted. 

Prayer: "What a profound and g lor
ious ta sk hast thou , 0 Lord, entrusted to 
us! May we rise up to our high privil
ege!" 

Friday, J une 12 

Freedom in Christ 
"If ye continue in my word, then are 

Ye my d ·sci pies indeed; and ye shall 
know the t ruth, and the truth shall 
make you free." J ohn 8: 31. 32. 

Read J ohn 8:30-38. 
Paul g loried in his freedom in Christ. 

He felt that he was no longer under 
the smothering restrict ions of law and 
rule but under grace. H e was bound 
by love to his Lord and found delight 
in doing the things that plea sed his 
Lord. This freedom from the tyranny 
of rules comes to us only when we so 
love Christ th1at our own heart prompts 
us to do the t hings that accord with his 
w:ll . 

Prayer: "May we, divine Master, do 
with our might what falls to our hands 
in t he spirit of freedom and joy." 

Saturday, June 13 

God Everywhere 
" If I take the wings of the morning, 

and dwe ll in the u ttermost parts of t he 
sea· even there shall thy hand lead Ille, 
and

1 
thy right h and shall hold me." P sal111 

139 :9-10. 
Read Psalm 139: 1-12. 

We t hink of God too much a s " up 
t here"- away off, when he is just as 
tru ly " down here." We may be sure 
that we shall find him wherever we go. 
We ca nnot flee from him with ~ur sins. 
Nor need we go far to find him when 
we need comfort and healing. He tr~ns
cends a ll measure of space and t nne. 

Prayer: "We would not try to e.scape 
from thee, dear Lord. Thou ~rt w'.th us 
everywhe re and in that fact is our con-
fidence." -

Sunday, June 14 

A. Good Soldier of Jesus Christ 
"Thou ther efore endure ha rdness , a~ a 

good soldier of Jesus Christ." 2 T tm. 
2:3. 

Read Timot hy 2 : 1-lO. 

The worth of a soldier in the ar~ify of 
Christ is not measured by the um orm 
he Wears nor by t he arms tha t he beai:s 
~ut by his figh t ing qualities sue~ as ~~s 
. l"aver y 1 · ·t y for suffer ng, 1us 
1111 l" . ' u s capac1 . . of en
d P 1c1t obedience a nd his power 1 ur~nce. Such too are the mar {S of 
Cht1 t' s s soldier s. 

Ptayer: "O thou eternal one, make 

Subscribe 
Now! 

The 
Baptist Herald 

comes to you with a 
special inducement. 

This beautifully illustrated 
number of the "Herald" over
flowing with historic informa
tion of such value as to make 
it a desirable possession should 
bec:o~e the first copy of a sub
scription that will be contin
ued for years to come. This 
?~e issue ~eveals the possibil-
1hes contamed in a denomina
tional publication. 

Turn to the announcement 
appearing on the third cover 
page for terms that should win 
you as an interested and per
manent reader. 

We are hoping that every 
present subscriber will become 
an enthusiastic booster for this 
popular magazine. 

* * w h . ~ are opmg that every 
official booster will order out 

a few copies for further dis
tribution. 

* * * 
We are hoping that every 

accredited representative of 
the Publication House will 
have a ·supply on hand to be 
sold at ten cents per copy or 
let it become the first to be 
presented on a new subscrip
tion. * * 

The heavy cost of printing 
this special number of the 
"Herald" should find its re
m.u.neration in the winning of 
many new friends and read-

ers. The Publishers. 
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us str ong to fi.giht the good fight of faith 
as soldier s of Chris t .'' 

Monday, June 15 

A Tragic Disappointment 
"Yet t hou shalt see t he land befor e 

thee ; but thou shalt not go thither into 
the land which I give the children of 
Israel." Deut. 32: 52. 

Read Deuteronomy 32 :45-52. 
T his was, in a sense, a pa thetic disap 

pointment for this great leader-to be 
called away in sight of the at tainment 
of the desired goal! One cause of his 
exclus ion from t he pr omised land was h is 
own infirmity of temper. . But the main 
r eason was he had done h !s work and 
now had to leave it to others to con
tinue it. T his is the lot of all men 
even of the g reat est. ' 
. Prayer: "May we recognize thy guid
mg hand even in the disappointments 
that come to us." 

The Glorious Harvest of the 
Years 

(C::mtinued from P age 167) 

and we are profoundly g rateful for t hat 
success. 

OUR PECULIAR RESPONSIBILITIES 

While we have had some sh are In all 
the enterprises of the Kingdom of God, 
there have been certa in peculia r respon
sibilities that have been laid a t our door. 
The fi rst was our obligation to our Gel.·
man count rymen in this land. Though 
many of our churches are now us ing the 
E ngl'sh language in most or in a ll of 
their services , that respons:bili ty is still 
ours. There are still lar ge sections 
wher e t he population can be r eached 
only by means of t he Ge1111a n tongue . 
The second was our Camer oon Mission, 
dear t o our hearts for many a year. A 
number of our men there laid down t heir 
Jives in the service of t he Master. What 
we have done and a re still doing ther e 
through our representat' ves on the field 
is a source of g ratitude and inspiration 
to us all. The t hird great respons ibility 
was la id at our door by the W orld W ar. 
In the Danubian and othei- European 
countr ies among the impover ished a nd 
oppressed Gemrnns liv:ng ther e, God h as 
opened to us a door. Others were not 
interested. It was our privilege to en
ter. We d'd t hat. It has cost us much 
- too much, a s some have thought, in 
v iew cf our many other heavy responsi
bilities. But God h as richly honored our 
efforts there, and we can have no regr ets 
for our sacrificial inter est in God's work 
in t hose distant lands. 

Of all t hese things we speak most 
humbly. H ave we really done what we 
could ? Probably not. May God forgive 
where we have failed him! But we are 
ha ppy that we have had some little share 
in God's gr eat work and have been priv
ileged to see some of the fruits of t hat 
service. F or t his denominational enter
pr ise of oul"s we give Him a ll t he glory! 
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Fleischmann Memorial Church, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Atlantic Conference 
CO NNECTICUT 

Bridgeport - ~feri cl en New. 
Britain - Xcw 'H aven 

DELAWARE 

Wilmington 

:.IA R YLA!\ D 

Ba ll imorc, West 

MASSACH US ETTS' 

Boston 

N EW J ER SEY 

West X cw Y or k, Ebenezer 
ll ohoken - Jamesburg - J ersey 
City, - Pilgrim - Newa r k, Clin
ton H ill - Xewark, Evangcl -
!\ ewa rk, \Alalnut S t reet - Passa ic 
- Union Cit y, Firs t - U nion City, 
Second 

NEW YORK 

Rrooklyn , F irst - Brooklyn, Sec
onrl - New York, Second - New 
York, Third - New York, Har
lem - New York, Immanuel 

PENNSYLVAN I A 

Bethlehem - P hiladelphia, Fleisch 
mann :\J emorial - P h iladelphia, 
Second 

Eastern Conference 
NEW YORK 

Ruffalo , Spruce St reet - Buffalo, 
ll igh S treet - Buffalo, Bethel -
F olsomdalc - Roches ter, Andrews 
S treet 

OKT AR IO, CANAD A 

Arnprior - Ki lla loc - Lyndock -
Xeu stadt - S ebastopol 

P E!'\NSYLVA N IA 

.\m old. l "n ion - Eric - l\~unson 
- Xew Cast le, E llwood City -
l'ittshurg h . T emple 

Central Conference 

ILLI N OIS 

Chi cago, F irst - Chicago, Second 
- Chicago. Humboldt Park -
Chicago, East Side - Ch icago, 
En glewood - Chicago, Immanuel 
- Oak Park - Kanka kee, Im
manuel - Pekin - P eoria, Sta te 
Park - Trenton 

INDIA N A 

r ntlianapolis 

Alpena - Ray City - Beaver -
P.enton Harbor - Detroit, Bethel 
- D etroit, Second - D etroit, 
Burns Avenue - D etroit , Eben· 
ezcr - Uet roit, Connor's Avenue 
- Gladwin - Lansing - St . J o
seph 

M I SSO U RI 

St. Louis , St. Louis Park 

OHIO 

Can ton - Cincinnati. Walnut St reet 
- Clevela nd, Shaker Squa re -
C levela n d . White A venu e - Cleve· 
land , Erin Avenue - Dayt on 

Northwestern 
ence 

1 LL!:"OI S 

Baileyvi lle 

IOWA 

Confer -

Aplington - Ruffa lo Center -
J~~rlington - Elgi n - George, 
h rst - 1.corgc, Secon d - Mus
catin e - Parkcrshurg - Sheffield 

Steamhoat R ock - Victo r 

:.II NN E SO T A 

ll olloway - Tlutchinson - J effers 
~ I 111ncapoh s - '.\lin netrista -

~ I ound , .Prai rie - R andolph - St. 
Paul, hrst St. Paul, Riverview 
- Sharon 

WISCO::\'SIX 

.\blcman - Concord - Gille t t -
Kenosha, Immanuel - Kossuth -
La Crosse - Lebanon - ,\ Jil
waukce, Imma nuel - :Milwa ukee, 
:'\orth :\venue - :\filwa.ukce , Ilc th· 
any - Xorth F reedom - Pound -
Racine, Grace - Sl1cboygan -
Wa tertown - Wausau 

Southwestern Confer-

La Salle 

ence 
CO L ORADO 

KA:\'SAS 

fl e thany , Lincoln County - Bison. 
Ru sh County - Dickinson County. 
First - Durham - E benezer -
Ellinwood - \.cary County -
IJ cring ton - T.orraine - ~larion 
- S tafford - Strassburg - Tam pa 

N EBRAS1<A 

J:eatrice - Creston - Scottsbluff 
- Shell Creek 

OKLAHOMA 

Bessie - Ingersoll, Uethel - Im· 
manuel Okeene Gotebo, 
Salem -- S hattuck 

Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

Brenham - Cottonwood - Craw. 
ford - D allas - Donna _ Elgin 
- Eh~1 Creek - Gatesv ille -
Grcenvm c - 1Turnville _ K 

1 
_ 

Waco Ye 

ALABAMA 
Elberta 

L OU l S JA N A 

Branch . '.\1owata 

Pacific Conference 
BRTTfSJ( CO L UM BfA 

Prince C corgc - Va ncouver 

CA LIFO R N I A 
.\na heim, Bet hel _ 
f. odi -- Los Angeles 
Angeles, Ebenezer .....'. 

F ranklin 
First - L os 
Wasco 

I DA JI 0 

.\111crican Falls 

OREGOX 

Bethany P ortland, Firs t 
Portland, Second - Salem - Salt 
Creek - Sta fford 

WAS I! l:\ GT O X 

Colfax - 1.ind - Odessa Spo-
kan e - S ta r tup - Tacoma 

Northern Conference 
ALnERTA 

J:cthel -- Calg_ary - CamrF~~c; 
Craig m yle - J~dmonton - Jlill 
burg - Freud cntal - G]ory I-I .

11 _ Hilda - l rv111 c - h.ncc 1 

Creek - L educ, Firs t - Lc8\'f· 
Second - :\Iedicinc ll a_t - .'...: 
- Rab b it Il ill - R1chd_alc 
Trochu - \Vctas kiwin , _First 

1
-

\Vetaskiwin, Second - \Vicscnta 

:.JA::\'ITOBA 

\J 1nitonas - ~ I oosch orn - ~ I orri s 
.:__ St. Rose _ Whitemouth 
\\' innipeg 

S :\ S K.\TC JI EWA~ 

El E. as t _ Ebcn-
Hurstall - Jcn czer ~ Esk -
ezer, \\' est - . I:=dcnwald Homestead 
F enwood - (,hddcn - Lock -

L caclcr - Lembcrg - . -
wood - :\o komis - Rcg15a rath 
Rosenfeld - Sa skatoo_n - ·.:;ork· 
- Southey - Spnngs1dc -
ton 

Dakota Conference 

l\ORTJ! DAKO T A 

11 . S tations : 
.\namoos c i\ s 1 cy, Berlin. 
J ohanncsta l and . Jewe~I HofTnunss
S wtion s : 11 ellw.'g . an z _ Bis
tal _ lleulah, Stat ion : ,;;~~ndcn _ 
marck - Ca.thay - ~ - Good· 
Cackle -. <..1crn:a~1to.\~ n - (,rand 
r ·ch, S tation : l•a1rv1e1'J 1 ·o n Sta· 
F o rks - J[arvcy - a~cc~1to,~n -
t ion: Antelop e - J '. . Roscn-
1.ehr . . Ebenezer, Sta~or~ Leipzig 
fe ld. G eorge ~nd . Ru. Frcudcntal, 
_ Linton Stat 1o n5 . 

1 
_ 

Linton, Tdm~ick and _Ha~t0)ra~ . 
'.\ la r tin, Sta tion : B erhn k , _ ].l[c
Sta tion: Gick - ~I7C1\~5 } Station: 
cl ina - P lea sant \ a y , _ s elf
l"arring ton - Rosen feld r -
ridge, S tatio.n : :.1cLaug+1 ror -
~"treetcr, S ta tton.: Flat-:- Sia an rt 
Turt le Lake. S ta ti ? n s . B ow;len -
Zion -: Tut t le, ~t~tio;~;ituria. ]{as· 
Vent una, S tauo ns . \ I burn Sta
sci and Bert sch - \V~~ 1 ek' Sta
tion: C ncle r ~vood - . . 1~;eek and 
tions : Dan zig. R ca \: Cr 
Xapolcon 

S O U TH D AKOTA 

TI" . S tation s : TToff-
. \ von - i son. ·. er - C ha n · 
nu n gsfe ld a nd l! ettllig Delmont -
c~llor - Cor~n1a - I Creek, Sta · 
1-.benezcr - _I-. 111an ue s T nclall -
tions: Da n zig and . Y . Gree n · 
E mer y - _I·:ureka , St~~::'rr~~ngsfe !d · 
wa y, W e1scnburg, . J{erread . 
T ols toy a nd _A las ka --:- Gnaclei1-
Stat ion s : Spri ng Cr eek , \ [adison 
fc lcl , . \ r tas a nd _Pollock .- \ J.c lntosh· 

~ I c l n to sh. Sta tion s · ·Parkston. 
.\ nn enta l and I s abel - 1 T rip -
Sta tion s : D ry ~rc~k .""~fcnno 
Plum Creek , St auor~ · .

11
• 

Sprin g \ "a lley - U n1tyv1 c 

:.!O NT A N A 

S t ion: V id a 
l!rady - L am bert. ta Plevna 
- ~fissoula - P ablo -

God's Challenge to Our Churches 
The 268 churches, comprising the Ger

man Bapti sts of Nor th America, are 
scattered over the far-flung field of the 
Amaican continent from the Atlantic to 
the Pac;fic oceans and from t he Gulf of 
Mex·co northward to British· Columbia, 
Canada. These churches are located in 
31 s tates of the United States and in 
five provinces o: Ca nada. Most of these 
are rural churches and a re to be found 
in the smaller communities. However, 
the larger number of our strongest 
churches is located in the metropolitan 
centers. 

All of t hese churches were originally 
German in name a nd in the exclusive 
use of the language. The picture of the 
denomination is qu"te different today. 
Quite a number of our churches are now 
using the English language altogether. 
It is to be observed that these English
speaking chm·ches are faithful and loyal 
to the denomination in t heir c::ioperation 
a nd wi llingness to sacrifice. Undoubted
ly, w+th the passing of the year s our 
churches will have to give more atten
t ion to the use of the English language. 
In the making of such langu age adjust
ments there should be no place for sel
fish motives as determining factors in 
the decisions which are reached, but the 
welfare of the local church should be the 
sole concern of its members. Even 
though the German la ng uage should 
gradually disappear from our midst, 
never theless, we want to maintain our 
u.nity by means of the unique denomina
t ional spirit which holds us together. 

All of the con ~erer.c3s will be visited 
this summer by the Rev. Carl Fuell
brandt of Vienna, Austria, our l'0.pre
sentative in the Danubian Gospel Mis
s ion of Europe, for the puropse of inten
s ify ing interest in th is important wor k. 
He will a lso speak in many metropoli
tan centers a nd local churches on the 
recent prcg ress which has been made in 
this field. The in terest and prayers of 
German Baptists in b~h a ' f of this evan
gelization of there Europeon peop'es are 
impcrta nt :'."actors in unifying our scat-

DENOMINATIONAL 
ST A TISTICS, 1934-1935 

OUR NINE CONFERENCES 
Mem

c:wrches ber- Bap

Atlantic ........ . 
Central . .. ... . .. . 
Dakota ... . . . ... . 
Northern .... . . . . 
Northwestern 
Eastern . .... . .. . 
Pacific . . ... .. .. . 
Southwestern .... . 
Texas-Lou is iana .. 

28 
30 
52 
46 
38 
16 
21 
21 
13 

ship t isms 
4149 146 
6267 238 
6594 30L 
4789 22L 
5179 90 
2224 5) 
3277 94 
2370 71 
1105 36 

Total ..... . .... 268 35,954 1256 
Total contributions for 

local church purposes $446.215. 73 
Total contributions for 

m:ssionary and bene-
volent purposes 103,626.3 L 

Total .............. $549,842.04 
Average contributions per 

member ........... . ... . $15.00 
Value of all church 

proper!y ......... . $4,756,524.00 

MINISTERS' DIRECTORY 

Ministers on the directory list 310 
Ministers in service in 

churches ... . ....... - .. . . · 
General secretaries, profes-

sors, etc. . .. . ...... - .. . . . 
Missionaries in active service 
Retired ministers .. . .. . ... . 
Ministers without charg.es .. . 

202 

19 
5 

50 
3 l 

MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 

Sunday Schools . . . . . . . . . . . 320 
Schola rs ........ . .. . ..... 36,036 
Teachers and cfficers ...... 3,993 
"\V·omen's missionary soc'.eties 221 
Total membership ... ... ... 6,143 
Young people 's soc"eties . . . 232 
Tota l membership ..... .. . . 9,647 

tered g roups over the. American con
tinent. 

The General Confer ence which is held 
h·iennially is urnally regarded as a 
happy family gather ing and an inspiring 
p 3riod of spiritual fellowship because of 
the intimate bonds of acquaintance... 

sh ips and service which bind us to
get her. The 25th General Confere1:ce 
to be held in August, 1937, in Portland, 
Oregon, promises to be ur. usually n1ter
esting a nd challenging and will be a 
further illus tration of our present unity. 

Our churches should be churches of 
J esus Chr :st in the truest sense of the 
word. We ar e resolved to preach the 
gospel of God. We should gather to
gether the scattered elect of God. The 
body · of J es us Christ must be edified. 
The individual members of cur churches 
need to be h elped in t heir gr owth into 
"the fullness of the stature of Christ." 
We want to have a share in the comple
tion of this spirit ua l temple. We a r e 
determined to devote ourselves to the 
coming of the Kingdom of God. Every 
local church should be the center of a 
joyous Ch ristian fe llowship for its own 
membership and t he sour ce of spiritual 
blessings unto eternal li fe for the neigh
boring community. 

I t would be more than a happy ex
perience, rich with many delights, for 
everyone, who could possibly do so, to 
make a circuit journey visit 'ng the 
churches of our denomina tion. That ex
perience, however, is the privilege only 
of a few. I n the accompanying section 
on page 186 there is published for the 
reader's benefit a lis t of the names and 
fields of service of our churches. It i s 
poss ible for everyone to v·sit these 
churches in spirit. Each church de
serves and needs our prayerful support. 
The glorified Son of man and Son of 
God is walking even today among our 
churches. What better thing could he 
say of all of us than the follo\\·ing 
words? "I know thy works, and where 
thou dwellest, even where Satan's seat 
is : and th ou boldes t fast my name, and 
has t not de11ied my faith." 

The Baptist Herald 
This Semi-Monthly 

makes its a ppearance this time in an un:isually attract~ve n.umber. It is indeed superb in 
its rich illustration of our deminat1on a l career. 

This issue has great value! 

We have printed a large edition in order to find for it a large distribution. 

We will mail a copy t o any address in the world on the reques t 
of a frie~d for 

10 cts. 

We w ill s tart a new subscription beginning with this first num
ber continuing t o the end of the y ear for t he mod est sum of 

50 cts. 

We will have a supply of this " Spec ial Herald" at the Associa
tions. Conferences, and Summer Assemblies \vhcrc individual copies 
can b e secured or trial subsc riptions placed. 

We will sell at club rates this " Special" to any church society 
such as Women's Missionary Society. or Y oung P eoples Society, 
or Men's Club. or Bible Class in dozen lots or more for co-opera
tive dis tribution. 

1 O copies 75 cts.; 25 copies $1.50 

b f d · t' I p h elp get this valuable souvenir into the hands of Let every loyal mem er o our enomma 10na grou The Publishers 
such members who are not known as regular r eaders. 



Resolutions for Denominational Consideration 
P assed by the General Council at Its Annua l Session in 

Rochester, N. Y. , on March 28, 1936 

Seated ( Left t o Rig ht) : H. S teig er. Reuben Windisch . 0 . E . Krueger. H. P . D onner. M. L . Leuschner 
Standing ( L eft to Right): W a lter Staub. H enry Mark s, Arthu r Schwerin . William Kuhn. Theodore 

Sorg, Charles w. K oller, Herman von Berge, Albert Bretsch~eider 

Among numerous items of business tra ns
acted by the Genera l Council of the de
nomination in its recent a nnua l session was 
the passing of two important r esolutions 
which are to be considered by t he nine con
fer ences in t heir businern sessions during the 
summer months of 1936 . Th~ r esults of these 
discussions a nd a ny actions taken by t he con
fe rences concerning these resolut ions are to 
be forwarded to the General Council as the 
composite expression of opinion of t he de
nomination as a whole . The r esolutions ar e 
as fo llows : 

A Committee On Pastoral Changes 

1. A d enominat ional committee to be des
ignated "A Committee on Pastoral Cha nges" 
shall consist of the general missionary secr e
tar y, t he ed itors of DER SENDBOTE and 
BAPTIST HERALD, the dean of the semi11 a ry 
and the president of the general missio nar y 
committee . The general missionary secretary 
shall ser ve as the executive secreta ry of th is 
committee . 

2. Any pastor desir ing to make a cha nge 
or a ny church desiring to call a pastor may 
apply to this committee fo r advice. When-

ever r ecommendations are to be made to a 
church r eceiving support from the funds otth e 
missionar y society, the "Committee on Pas
toral Changes" sha ll in ever y case cooperate 
with t he missionary committee of the respec
tive conference before making any r ecom
mendation. 

3. Self-supporting churches can, of course 
call w homsoever t hey choose, without con~ 
suiting t he "Committee on Pastor al Changes." 

Adequate Sa laries for Ministers 

1. The Gener a l Council r eaffirms the posi
t ion heretofore adopted by the Genera l Con
f er ence t hat it is to t he best interest of the 
denominat ional work tha: t he churches main
tain an adequate ~alary basis for their pas
tors, so as to contmue to attract to the min
istry such men as a r e adequately quali fied 
to per form the duties of their high calling. 

2. The Council particular ly urges t hat any 
pastor a l salar y r ed uction necess itated during 
the past year s of d epression be r econsidered 
in t he light of improving conditio ns and that 
wherever a nd whenever possib le the salary 
be r e-tored to more norma l r equirement . 


